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Ad n wuuier I otl'er lOp' \\ lin It
buk 1I1g powder lind II !Iull.!f' :,':Sloan's I III III1Ulllt \\ II h ench _.1
C�II\ PUWhll80 01 ullugh CIIII'B 1111"
brunds- 25ulld 50 ('!'Ilt tlIZ(l I hnve
have S,lIISUII Iur aoro t nront !.lId
colds 18 rrpeumu
J D Snunklu nd, Suilsnn 0,,·
Mr•.1 �� �loCroull "lid c lnld­
reu, who hnvn b"'OII spendlllg
some tune wu.h MIS Ml!Crllull"
moLIHJI' III Juff'eraou couru.v, lit III
Wadloy, I etllrued hOlllu '1'110,<1"
afternoon
N9west nlHI IlIn!'st. 1IIIfJ It
crockery, pllUIl IIlld (It'o r al,' tl
Just reCeiVe" GII'lJ \IS U (wll
J. D. Sr.llcklulld, fiLiI.ulJ Gu.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 IV Horll" "efl'
the ohnpprolled for IL J1I�rry pun,
that weill, lint t.u 1 h� hOlll6 11 M r
Z F'ordhulIl, ubout SIX 1I11ie� Irol)l
bere, WedueBday eV""11I� Ahout
• dozeu were III t.ho cro\\(l, II h(l
hlul 0110 of tht� mu�t .;IIJllyulde
times of the seaBOIl.
Forty centB will huy n "nllie
of tho best PIIIIIO nlld urJ.:UII IH.lllsh
In the wOlld. Will ,IIy 10 UO llIIU'
lIteS. 8tut.asboru MusIc HUlJ!Io.
Mr. n. Porcy Avellte spent
ThankBglvlng with 11IB SI.tUI Mr.
J. O. ::ltllcklaud,.t I'olll'\lloko
Sewmg mnchmee ure gUIIIJ( nt
factory prICes HesL llI11k.
.1 IV 011111 (;0.
Mr. D D 1\l r,jllll, Plo�lI,ellt uf
th� StUIf�SUOIO Jce Mfg Cu COIIIU
lip froll! bflVll.llllHlI utld spent Llw
dnv III to\\'1I
Call1Lnd s(.Ie aliI picture flflme
depnrtmellt UPBtll I r.
J. D. StBlo�IIInd, Stll"oll 011
I\11SB6B Mubelle DuLon, 11, Lillie
Olliff and Idn DlIlcieu fllld Mr
BrookB SOlfier epeliL yesteldll)' ilL
the hOllle of Mr /, T DeLolich
Carload of best TI'XnB rnst pr '01
sead oats IUBt rocUlvud by.J. \\'
01 Ii Il' Co.
There "ere nn IIlIUSI1IIlIy lurge
numbor of hllntlJlg pOI t.les out
yesterdn.y. or COUISB they met.
with 1111 kinds of I"ok, goo,l, blld
aud indlll'erent.
WANTED-within the npxt 60
days 550 tonB cotton 8eecl, will
pay lull market prIce. See m.
betor••eliing yonr seed.
R. H. Warnock,
Brook let, Ga.
Misses Ella Trapnell, Ruby
Simmons, 0phelia Nevils, MrB
'J. C. JoneB aud little Mary Lee
Jones, and MesuB. Fred Lonler,
Perry Rouotree and Ben Trapu"11
apent ThabkBglvlug at Mott.. with
frleud. and relatives.
Tbe "Favorite" Range is known
tbe world over to be the beBt.
Come in and examiue tbem.
Raines.
Mellrl. John M. Jonn, Ed
Quattlebaum and Ed Kenn.dy
.pent. the day ,esterday bird hunt.
inll.
BOARDER::l-Can accomodate
a few more boarden at tb. Hearn
houle.
MrB. G. H. Carswell
Mr. Fred Jones IB spendln� the
week ID Atlanta, havlDg gone up
In tim. to wltneBB the Tech·
Clemson game on Thursday. .
If you want fish we have th'em
eyery day. Phone us, No. 18.
D Barnes
Mr. E. L. Smi�h, who has been
.pending .ome time with friends
-' Sanderavll11e hao returned
home.
J. W. Olliff Co. millioery line
aomplete with French pattern
bak, and latest swellest line of
kiminingl. Yo or reqUirements
An be .uppJied from OUflmmeDBe
..II:.
)In. F. E. JIIathews has return·
ed from McDonald where site baB
been for some tlDle With frleuds
and rellltlveB.
Our lat,jllt design. ID carpets,
rngl, furniture lind parlor forn·
ithingB arb unBurplllBed. Call
,.and examine "ur stock.
J. W. OlllfI Co.
AOAIlNITUA10n's 8,\1 K.
Georgia. Hulltloh County
IUnder 1111(1 by I II tile of all 01 tI.'rlln�sctl b� the oourt or ord1lJnry of siud001111&, we \\111 sell burm!! the (Olillhonsc',ionr 111 l;tntt·sbnrn. hN,WPl'1l the
legIt! hours 01 ::!ult.' 011 tJlll' first 1'11I'fHIH�
In Decelliber next, lhc follo\\ 11I,t.:' lilids
bl'l(lllglllg to the t"stnte of Mlll.wlll
AkinS, deceased One (rnnt. or h1l1l1 111
Ihe J20l1th G.l\l. tllstrlOtof SlUt! ('Olllll�
nCRr .lImps. Gil. bO\lllllcd IlUlllh byStatesboro's Potato Market. 1III1IIs of .IIIII,"S lliggs, ellst bl 1IIIlIIs
of L. D. CllIllioe IHlt! Den UIIlIIIICII
Not only III sen. islaud cotton :wuth by lands or Hnru('o WI)I<on, nntl
,Ive. S'nteaboro leud the wurld but \\l'st by l.otts creek � uClntlllnlllg
111111>'1
n
t).th e :mr�'s murt! or less 'l'erll1s 01It I)lds fnlr to loom np UB [L inader snle IS cllsh. ThiS NOH'mbt!r 6th.100n,
III tho POtlLtO man�f!t It IB a Israt!1 Smith and RIHllll Akin!!,
ruct thllt yellow yam potatoes are Adl1linistrntorsestllteol Mlllnohl Alons
Belllll!( for onlv tlfty cents IU the -------
Atl"uta mark-et nud th.t they IlI:IERIFF'S �Ar.E.
are sellIng for seventy five cents Gl'orglll, Bulloch Oountv.
hAre. :tt IS to be supposed that Will bt! liold bt"fore th,) IJfmrt hnlHIt!
door 11) Statesburo, Gil .. on the ..... IratNorth Georgia B the banuer aec-
'l'uesdny ill ncuelllber, 11100, "ItllllltlOll or the state potato culture tilt! It'gnl hOllrs of sllle, to the highestand )[1 ruct thot IR theIr bORst hilt buhler, for oRsh, tluat oerblllll trllot o(
we nr� shQ'" 109 them a tillug or Inmt, In the 4fJlih G . .A(' Dlslirult, JJul-
h Inuh County, Georrlft, cOlltaininR' onetwo 111 that dlrectlOD t IS year
hundred and thirty-four acres, moreThe .011 and cllDlate of that part ur leBs, bOlillded north by Innd. of 801of that state IB better Illlted to the. I'amh. en,t by estllte I.lldo of J.
"rowlug of potatoel thaD our Parish, south by lands of }\{tlton :UhU�tle ami by rallroad, and west by Jim scounty bot yet for lome caose ,;,r Oreek, leVIed on as the property of ¥.otber we arA growing moro pota· D. Fr.eman Rnd In po••••• lon of oallltoel tban ,b. p.ople of tbat .eo· M. B. Freemnll, to sRtiofy fOllr n. fal.
:::::::::::::::=:::::::�==�=
I,rup 'iog and are ..III... 'llem for het. Illuod from th.Olty Oourt 01 States,--
boro, In favor of J. C. Deal vs. At. B.tar pd08l. '
Freeman, Addle McElveen and 0.1.
McElvp.en. Notice given M. 8. Free­
mllll. 'l'hls 8th day of November,
11106.
J. Z. Kendrlok,SheflffC. C. S.
Will be Bold before the court house
APPUOA'l'ION FOR NEW, ROAD. ooor. on the nrat '1'u.oday In Deoem·
ber, :yKJ6, at public outcry, the tollow-Georgia, Bulloch Oounty.
property, sltllated 10 the county of1:». A. 'l'rapnell, E. D8111t,htry and Bulloch to-WIt: One-half tllllt landothers havlDI' apph�d for the establlsh- known �s the Dr. Dan Nlr.hols place,ment of a new puhlic road of the flrst contailliuR' 162 acres, with about 80CISHS, to begin near the residence of J�.
aores III a high state of cultivation,M. Dowell. In the 46th G. M. Dist., nlld wltn good two.• tory 10 room dwellingrun In un easterly direction through and two good barnB and outbuildings;the lands of P. A. 1'rapnell, J. C. also tYt'O tenant houses, etc. 'I'hls farm'l'rnpnell and E. Daughtry and ternll- Is located- In one of the beet farmmgnRtillg at Ketter town hnuts, a dh.
sections or Bulloch county, and locat­dance of about one mile, this Is to
ed just ten miles north-west of 8tates4'notUy nil persolls that 011 and after the boro on R. F. O. No S,lnd about one18th day of December, 1900, said lIew mile from <1istrlct 8chool, also right onroad WIll be flllally granted If 110 good the line of ,ailway ROW belngsllrveyedcouse IS shown to the contrary. This from Statellboro to Summit. AnyoneNovember 20th, lIIOU.
wantlnr • lIood rarm well looatedM. J. Bowell, should call and see the plaoe beraer theW. J. Det·mark,., day of s8le.A. M. Deal, 't'erms of Bale: one .. half cash. fiveMorgan Brown, hundred November luth,I007, and bal-S. lJo Moore,
ance due Deoember Hi, 1008. DeferredCommlslltoners. payment� to be secured by Dotes bl'ar--------
lng 8 per cent mterest with two roodNXECUTOR'S l:!ALE approved ••curltl •• or bond for title
untilla"d Is pRld for. l'his the 6th
dny of Ootober, 1��: M.. Slinmans,
R. F. D. No.2. Statesboro. GR.
FOR SALE.
j\11 '1'.1 Un.... e , lit �1I\·UIIIIUh.
WAS III the oily tur one or two
dn}18 tl1l8 wouk,
I. iah I 1.',,11 I Ir,.h I e' �ry day
at D UHIII�r4 PhOll1l liS, No. J8
TI�tu;IIl"rFl lI11d IJllpliR uf tho Iu­
st.llllj n r- UIIJO),ltlg IL vnuntrcu IIU-
1,.11 1\lnlldn)' whr \I thu f31 11111". \'; 111
(1)1-'11 lip Ul�1L11I 11)1 l,Ii .. finnl hUUIO
stretch hefuru Lilu holiduys
�tr. Hersuhel CublJ '-'Ulit 1IJ110
M.,·oll ThonkBil:IVlllg lu "'ltlll'�8
the Georgim burn foot ltulljl;ulIIlI
III tllfJ city He "WH[t t"n 01
thlo"_ dll)'S thel U bef'oru rl·turllll'l�
homo.
,
\V hsu "ott w u Ill, shooR gn to
Alldor8nll'�, tho ouly ahoflRLore If)
town.
001 III)' (HIOeS Ull �1I118, ahul ls ,
kC • "ofore ) 011 lmy ltlllll'"
Vu LIIV rumuu nt s nt b"th k iuns
01 "uLIOIi. Hulloch Oil �I ill
�II 0 A Lnmer, of Alh"lIs
nr r ived III 1,.118 cu.y Tuusdny utter­
noon nud !:!plHlt, t.WI)!lr t hree duvs
11I1I\: �II' 1.�1I1tlr 18 dOllig "",II III
A t.heus, hUNllIg Ulle ul I he bust
sl!UIj HIOrtd3 III t.hut CIL\' Ulld "hell
It HI rtHIJUllihurud l.llnt plllC'J 1811
gtWOlul d[strJiHltlllg POlllt fOI nit
nort.h eust GI�orglll It 18 8U}'III� U
�,,"d duul to USr;ert thu t Olill hUB
0110 ...1( tJho bt'st IIlI'el"tul"uts ...bera
WAN'I'''D -Lud,,'. Iv Ill"ks
pUllt8 ulld o\'elUlls Bagllllll.IR
pliid $3 tn $5 weekl.v l�xl'"fleliC"d
hllilds Olt'" $IOto $14; Btelld) "111'
I'loYllleut 1111 the yenr. Apl'ly to
L Mohr & So" •. 2Il-l IIroughloll,
St \V�8t, ::)1\\'1111 IlIlh , Gn 21.\\·JIII
Mr IIl1d I\1r� Ohulllu",rs uurl
Dor ris, of Jackson, fortnHriy uf
tlllll county, "I(J '18Itlllg: flllWliM
III uud beUr Stntetburu fur u
month,
Mr Olevelnnd Miucev h.s In,t
returned from '1'0 III pn I"la. Whe'"
ho took III tho fu If
Whon yon think of sboeB. thlnl,
nf A IIdorson'l!.
1IUl1. C ��. Attll"'y, nf Mlliell,
woo III Iho OIty l'estoldllY took II
!ooko\cr 15ullleo( our modHrll 011(1
up·to.date hOllleB '"th an �,'e to
dllpllClltlll� one of them III Mil·
lell M,. AttnwRY 10 l>roBldelit
of tho Bank of Millen, ouo of tha
beBt IU tho stlt".
Uilil III Ilnci e:.amllle my hnA of
JtH'cll alJlI lruu KIIiK .tUY�K l,tI-
(oreluu I"IY. W. G.lbllw.
M rand Mr. G 1. 'I'''K¥llfL, u(
S.vullul1h c.mo Ily to ylslt rold­
tlves In the city y•• lerday.
Hev.•nd Mrs n. G. Evulltt
lI.)Id clllidrenl of 'rollnllle, arrIved
hert! 'l'twSdliJ "ft.�noull aud will
ll� th" 1l.1It'IiU lor :iol'erul dell'8 of
rrae!IU8 ulJd rnlut.lvp.1:4 III th� City.
Brllig: us III YOhr cot.ton seed be­
roro \\U el08tt do" It.
.
Bnlloch Oil Mill.
Mitis .hlIIU El,ll1l ""hu hus btWl1
spending BOIllHt.11I1B \\!thMr. nlld
,\1 I R 0 \V HOI UO, Il:.itllllu:d Lh Ie
IV("� to her homo at Gordon.
Illeh IS 1�11\1Il foed II YOII WI\IIL
/1111\1 blUIIlS W., h!l\'� fish evury
A n� for every foot at Andenoll's
shoe stOlt'.
Mr. H. A. Proctor., of Scorl,oro.
"liS" Vl81tor to the city yestMdl1Y
M r .r lIll R Powell hno tondered
tliS reslgliutlOlJ to Me"srs. Henry
S".I01:1011 l� SU118, "haUl he hus
beel) With fOi II 1I1111l1 el' uf ye ... lb
uuci "III 01)1'11" urOkerob'3 busl­
neB8 III !:itntesboro 8000.
iu y
I) 13,,,no.
Mr S I{oll.n, the populur
foralllun of the New@r 18 tlpeudlllg
p"rl of tht1 wCfjk at hiS old hOllle
Itt. HI 1II1S\\ICk.
Sell Mnre ot'Ohamh"rln.m's OUlIgh
Umuect,. tlm1l nt A II O&h"rll
�ut 1'ugethcr
Afr. Aeorge. 8 merchall'l at Alt. EI­
glll,0lltlllrlll says' II I hnl'e hnd tile
10Cld ngl'lwy tur OhRlllberhllll's Cough
nemejh' e\ �r 811H t' It wns introllllot'tI
\lito Call ada lllld I selln8 mlloh or It;
IVI. I lin uf nil ol,hcr hnes I hU\le 011
III} shelv!!!' put to�ethul'. Onu of the
nmll� duzens soltl IIlJtip.r guurllllLee J
Iu\\ u lint had one bottle retllrllfld. 1
can peraollllll) reoollllllend thiS toedl·
mile ns L lIul'eused It myself nnd gllell
It to Ilil olllhirell und ulwlI)S With tile
IJt'l:t rl'snlls." Fur sule by nit drug
gist.
We ore prepnmd to gill your StlO
'silllld cotto II now
Bulloch 011 Mill
M r IV D And" son wnB "1'
fl'om tioll\nnuh 011 Stllldny to VIStt
Ii IS ruther, M rEM Alidersou
[L IS probnbl" th ..t he will o�l1le
up u\HI tuke .HI lutOlost III t.ho
:,1100 i.;USIIlt.lSS lect'lllt.ly pnrchased
"I' Ivs I'lthei.
JlIst lecelved u car loud of 'Jilt·
I\"'oy hnl·rowB. Get ont plica he·
fore buvlng
.Tones ,(" Kennedy.
M"s MUltlnlld 'fallner, of San·
dersville, IB the gueBt of !t!,rB. E
[, Smith. 011 South Malll Btreet.
See us for "rlces.-Jone. &
Kenuedy.
Hon. <:l. 'w. Shnrpe, ot Millen.
IVn. In tho City yesterday.
Mr. Sharpe IS the efliol"nt ordl·
nary of the new county of JenklD•.
He .ays that seutllJJent iB um­
veraal In hi. county that the
agricuitural oollege Ihould be 10'
cated In Bulloch.
See Ralbe. for oypre••
barrel ••
Mi..es Annie Mae Olhff, BaI.ie
McCoy and Annie Donaldlon are
.peudlDg their vacatlOu, of fOllr
day. wltb 11111. Willie Williams
at -Adabelle.
I have one good miloh cow I Will
s811 cheap. J. F. Nenmlth,
Statesboro, Ga., Route 4.
M i.B Hattie EYeritt, of Egypt
I. the guest this week of her sister.
Mu. J. E. l'arker.
When you want the heBt thing
to be had in the hardware line
s.e
Jonos & Kennedy.
Mr. Da� Groover Ipent Thankl'
glVlDg at hiS home at Emit wh�re
he was comphmen\ed wltb a
PnTty that Olght by the young
people 01 the community.
Our shoe department IS well
.tooked and we defy com"etition
in thiS hne. J. W. Olliff Co.
Yesterday was varioully spent hy
the people of the City, some going
to tbe country where tbey were
th'e guest of tfiendB at bud hunt­
iog parties, aud othen takmg the
day for vI.itlng. All report a
very pleaBant day.
IIlr. E. L. Smith bal returued
from a VlBlt to bis sisten 111
Wa.hlDgton county.
Col. J. P. Moore of Claxton,
"as tn the CitY. Wedne.day.
GEORGIA, Bulloch OOllntv.
Will be sold .t the reoldence 01
Josh"ll Riggs, late of said county de­
ceased, on 'l'hursdav the 6th "al of
Deoember, the rollowm« described
property tio wit: 180 bushels of corn,
1)00 pon",ls of fadller, 6 head stock cnt­
tie, 12 head ment hogs, Ui head ShOlltlS,
10 head goats, one one horse ¥lagoll,
j·2 interest III stl\lk outter, '1 double
burrel shot gUll, farmlnl{ implements.
l-l luterest in cutawny harrow. '!'erllls
01 sille All undur Ovc dollars cRsil,
over live Itollllrs till No, lit 11107 with
sccurlt) ullI.llOterest from date.
S. J. RIGGS, Fx.outor.
OKOINAIt\·'>t NO'I'H.;t:;S
I KA.I'K ro 8KII. I \l'W
111\ 11111\ �ulhJl'8 utilUillllitrnt,rix tlf bhu
est.n tu uf 'J' I', :Sclhll'K, tlmlt'nl!' tI, 1IIIIj,
III )troJler rurm, "lJlllicd tulillt! under­
KIA'II�d ful' 1f'l\le to liell IlIlId lwlulIJlIIIJ(
�\�l1rbl�1 I���C;��IS�I�II ���� rl'��t� At!�:::;:�til;::
OCtll:lllbel Ih!XtJ, This Nm 7. IliOn.
S. L.;MOORf!;, Ort1l1mry.
tv."',, TO S"II LAND.
H A. 1\ IIl1hrl'll, �lIl1rclinn IIf till!
c!oltntl' uf IllS Ihe 11111101 t'IIlIdrdn, Itll!!,
III I)rolwr (urln, nppltt'tl tu th� IIntll'r­
slglled for 1t!lu'e t.U Iwll Innd belun,ltlllg
tu s.lIci mlnurs, IIllti SUitt tlJlI,lu'litiIUIl
will be Ill'nrd un the flr�t MUlHln) In
1)I,Ct'lIlhur lIuxt. 'l'hl�, Nov. 71.h, 11106
8. L. Uoore, OrdllUtr�.
J.R.H'E TO SKI I. I.AND.
Mary A. �lnrsh, Rtimlnl"'t.ratrlx or the
eilinle of M. n. Ahrsh, dl'Cl�nfH�t1, has,
III proper rOrllllRI)pliNt tn the IIl1d�r�
81!ned fur leAve to sell hlld belullrintr
ttl Slid dt!celhled Rnd ilu,d IlI'pllctltloll
will be hpnrd on the I1rMt Muntin} In
Oeoemb�r lIl·xt. 'I'his, Nuv. 7�h, lOOn.
ADMINIS'1'RA'l'OJIS SAT.E.
G"\'rl'll1, Bullnch COllnty.
Wllllw sold tu tllll hIghest bltltl�r
hefore the I:Ullrt hUllS" door in tile t}ity
til �lillresburtl, 'ill snltl ClJllIlt). 011 1.he
first 'I'lit'SlillY III De()cmher next, bl··
tI'f �en tht' lI'glll hours tlf sltle, the f(ll­
luwlIIgllc�'rlbed plullcrty. to wit.
I'hnt oertalin trllC" or IJl'roel (If hllill
oOlitallllllg one hlilidrelIIlCre�,IIlOIl' ur
It.!iS IYlllg unci being In tlip. 1840th G.
M. (hstrlCt ur snid COUllty, allli blllllHI�
cd Ity the f,llloWllig 1.1I}1Js 011 the
lIorth by the 1IIIltls or.J JI. Blltcil, OIL
Iile cnst by thc lands 01 Ollnton ::;!lIIlfIS,
01\ the SOli tla by the hUllls of B .•J.
Ilug-hcil ,wd 011 till! 'lest b� JUlld� of
U. ,J. HuglH's lind ,I. R Ruuch.
811111 IlIlId� nr(! Imowli It:i the eslill�l'
1.IlIlH; o( Ollrrw n. KII·h.�, lICCCII8Cll.
Terms tlf 1'11111" clIsh, except t.he
RlIlollnt of M Ion.), cl'ldenced b� n se­
uHrlty dt>ed ftg'lIll1st Ihe land "Jlluh IS
Ull r�cord. 1:;nrul1l\scr 11Il) lug 10r
tltlcs.
'i'11I� NO\'l!mber 8 11101\.
J. G.Al. I\t'rb) , Adm'I'
LAND FOR SALE.
I.AND FOR SALE.
I hal'u six hUlHlrL'<i amI scvcntJy
Bores of pine lund for snle. Sixty
acres III oultivatlOn. Good log build­
ings and timber on tbe "'lid I,. pretty
full'-. Situntcd two mile8 from Ohcopet'
river. Anyone wanting to buy dl(I'p
me n uobe lit Purcell, Ga.
O. R. Yeomalls.
FOr.·· ,... ..,
c:"·•• A.... Itu
THE FECHHEIMER flSHEL CO.
" ..... YOft'"
. "i''-�i:'f.:
FORM TWENTY·TWO
THEFECHHEiMERI�co.
'1,;.;", ..
If You Have Found
Difficult To Get Clothes
ready·to·wear at moderate plices that possess the
style. finish and fit of high·class cllstom·tallor·
made garments, you will sllrely be de!Ighted with
the noted
"EFF-f:FF"
Fashionable Clothes
which we show 111 all the approved styles of the
season. In every garment of you;' size you will
find the perfect expressIOn of style, the highest at·
talnment of tailOring, a fit that Will add to your
sattfachon and self-respect, and fabnc·patterns
that Will certa1111y please yon If YOll !Ike to be a
bit exclUSive 111 dress- to wear something that
you'll not see 0 1 every other man YOll meet.
"EFF-EFF" Sack Suits for Men
d Y M ClIlll(l(l,1 Lhe Illctlt fll�llIOIIan oung en tl.III:;lit III OOIl,.,,"t".
\lid IIltla fllshh. IIIuhle 51111;14' .1Il�1 lIn'lhlt'·br.·ns�ecl sty It's­
hlilltl·tnllnl�d tlJlOlIgllUllt, !lltHlu or grn� \\(II�ttllls 01 strlpl·d.
Illnld and IIllxell ll.lLterns and 1IISlllIctl\(' 1111111. hro" II ,llld "greell­
lsh"tflf'cts, bin'> and hlu(k IIl1dr�sse.1
$6 t $30\\orsttds \lid serges IIId LulU.\ tW�I·tIR, 0l.nsSillmereSI cLe.
'IEFF-EFF" Overcoats for Men
and,young Men--nlllll,tIlIGlhe Sllle, of
ref1ncd ohnrnlJtl'r thut nppcul to the thnroughl\ well groomed
meu, 1II11 InrH�t.v (If deolliudly Slllllrt llIud�ls III mcdulln nnd
c!ttrcllle lengths, luth forlll·llttmg or semi form-tlttlll�c back
-phllu ur Silk IIncll: made of blnck nut! Oxford \lcun.l,
tlJlbets lllltI undresseli worsteds
$5 t $25III black nnd Oxford ker�eYI, 0meltolls nnd !rlezes
liEN'S WIN'J'''�R UN DEUWEAH-nottOJ1,IIICIIOO, woollll1d silk,
of the besl make, 5Oc. to ,4.
&lEN'S WHITE DRESS SI:IIR'I'8-.t)lc.lll1d milk., to 'lilt ali
tastes, }lerrect f1ttlng nnd cOlllfortablt', -'I to fa.
THE SIMMONS CO, .
Stateboro, GeorgiL
,BUILDERS' S UPPLIES:���
fl'hl' Undersigned Having Opened a Full Line of
Sash, Doors
Paints, Oils
Laths
and Blinds,
and Glass,
Shingles,and
Take pleasure in stating that we now have in stock in
one of the new brtck stor�s in the Brannen block,a ful
line of Builders' Hardware and Supplies. Our office
and sales rooms will be found open during business hours
where we will be l'6ady to make YOIl figures on a.nything
you may need in our line. Our mills are still located
on the line of the Central of Georgia R'y, where we will
deliver all Lumber and Shingles.
We carry in stock in ou!' uptown office a full line of
Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors, Blinds a.nd Builders' Hard·
ware. When you need anything of this kind give us a
call.
The Statesboro M'f'g Co.
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It
PULLOrH WINS 101he,.
comblnflcl. I Davis-Murphy Death of Mr. Pariah, I\J Th•.fnll"'l'illil. waw fll�cteci RI t.h� Mil. Emma D.... i. aud Col. J. Mr. Morgan Pamh, of Excel.lor, Mr. W. C. P.rkin., at the headI·xeoutl\·� committee to tllke oharge �[. Murphy were married !:lunday, one of tho mo.t prominent m.n iu of tho P"rkin. Lumber CIOmpany,THE rOLLE6E I �'f
th" o"n.t�uotlOn of the build- lIear eh"', thA oeremony beinK the oount.y died lS.turday.ad wa.' at Halan, in oonYenatlon with\) mg., pre parinil the Irouudl lind performfld by Rey. W. O. Daney. Int.rrell at I.ake ohurch crmet.r,loertaill Stailiboro cl'll�n., hid•npe.rlllt.ndlOg�hdoollegell.neral_ The briele i. the daughter of the Snnday. that in Ie.. tllJ)e tbau a ,..r h'
---
. 111., 10 fact thll commlt""e Will late Jndge C. R. Davi. and the ''A�llt a ,,·.ek "go h......h in hii Will have the Regllter and Olena.Committee Went Down After h�. aotual charge and cOl�trol of Iroom 11 one of the be.t known huggyon hi. WRy ho/"e wben the YlllwTailroad runululllllto Stat"••tbe..letlill of the ronltruotloll ond FIt and Brought It Back ';, f h I I f th mell 1lJ tb. COUllty. or a Dum· mule .hloh he WII d.lvin. beoame boro. h ioalr.ad:y bUilt a. far ..man·lgempnt t) t e.o 100 or e her of y.arl h8 wo. on. of the frightelled Alld raD with him, Ellal, and from that pOlll� it .iIIWith Them nflxt IIIX ,ea:;:E J. Rt SMiller, leadon of th. Stat••boro bar and throwmll him out of tho bnglCY
I
be completed to State.horo. The�halrma�,J. . fJvank"' 0 dr8'f�i I h•• been for the lut few month. and dr_gRiug htul through thv line "ropoeed Will oxteud froUlB' .W. Pa mer, °E en In�. :0. F luperlDtendinll bislarge farm uear I wood. for quite a dl.t.nc�. The Glennvili. vi. Enal \0 I:ltate.boro.rlO.on, of 'I' mal;;le, • . I Ciito. Botb of th. young people I iujuriee ho raceind were too .e. It I. undeflt(\od thllt the 11118 fr01l1Alounder. OfB "UnR. I d 'are popular in looial Circle. and
"ere
for him to recover from, and R.gilter \0 Adabelle Will be raken
Hon J A ,sullen W.I e aote
, .
.
..
f
.
hid d h '11
are pronllnent thronghout til•• ft.r hngerIDg fvr a wpek he died up and the ooune of tb, line
trea.nrer 0 t e >oar • an • WI
the whol. oounty. Th� New. Saturda,. cbauced .0 a. '0 tab in Enal &nd
band Ie t.be money th". ooutrtb�ll. joiu. their other mallY fri.nda ID give. direct line b.tw..n 8tate••ed, al well al the money whlob wllhlUIl them a long life and a I Lollg T.me•••" Pltrbt boro and IJlennvl!I" via Ellal audwill be appropriatfld by the .ta�. menyone. For twenty) ...." W. L. R.wl., of Adabelle.The board will meet again In
I D�II., 'l'.nn., lourht ,,".. 1 cotar,h. It i. boped that Ih. road will beSta"".boro .ome time .arly In Hendrieka-Neesmith He writ.. ;" 'rhe .wolllnr Ind lore· built. It wonld be one 0& theJanuary. when th. t,ru.tees and n••• In.lde ,n, 110•• WII fearflli. till Ithe gov.rnor Will he the gllest. of Mill Mamie Hendrloh and Mr. It"gon .ppl,lng RIIOkl.II'1 Arnl••the city. They Will then arrallge Eulie Nee.mlth were married �alve to the lore .urfac.: till••Iu ..dt tb L_" f -h k f S d M t th h f the 80renVIR and .welhn� to dle.p-or • ..._,gllll.lOjJ 0 • e wor 0 Un ay orl1lUIL a e ome 0
p..... lIever to retarll." !lett •• Iv� Incou.tructlon at once. the bride'. parrutl. Th. bridA .XI.tell.C. 260 at IV. H. 101111 d'UIWe Will have .omethlllg mor.. to I. a dallghter of Mr. lOud Mr.. J. ltore.
.ay about thi. matter in our is.ue .J. Hendrick. 'JIhe cereoJOnv wn.of Friday of twil wHek. performed by JudI(. 'M E Can.
non. Roth of the young people
are I popular aud prominent In
tbe connty. Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry,
More Railroad Talk.
Bank of
STATESBOROI
Statuboro, Ga•
The
Capital,
$75,OOQ
We make collec­
tions, we r�nt
s a f e deposit
boxes .... ,
We pay interest
I �n time depos-
ItS •••••••••
he.t iu the country. 'fhe Ilud. And we appreciate yourIII lIulloch connt, tbroullh whicb bUlinul.it would pa.I, if oon.tr.uot..d, are
the fiue.t'in the oounty. �ore J. L. COLEMAN, Pres't.
.ea i.land cotton i. IIrown In the W. C. PARKER, V.Pres'tn.ighhorhood of Eual thau In auy S. C. GROOVER, Cuhier.oth.r part of tile nouut,. It will :.. _Newspaper for Stillmore.
mean much not only to State.boro ==-===========The Stillmore Leader, nnder the but to the section throullb wblohmanallem.llt of E. C. J. Dioken., it pa•••• , alld for thi. re.lon wewho i. allo editor of the Vidalia are aQxiou. to .ee It bllilt and weAdvance, i. the late.t thing to know the peopl. here are willinlDeath of Mr. Stapleton. app••r In .outb Georgia journal. to lend what enoourag.ment andMIN tit I to f tb 111m. Tbe paper ha.'promi.e of a balp they may toward. that end.r. . . ap e n, oue � u bright. future, whatever tbat mavb�1t known alld most p�mlll.n' I be taken to mean. Stillmore i. acitizenI of the oounty, dl.d Sun. d fi Id f I II tb In Pralll ot Obamberlaln'.day aftar an ilInesl of .ome tim. I goo e or a Ive paper an e
Contrb Remed,.. ,witb a oomplication of di.ea.... I.oPport Will prohabl, be .all thattbough to b. ohiefly tuhercular.
1
oan b�lked for. T.bere I. a,oael
The dacea.ed wa. a rood mao w�rk to bo done �y th6 p�per. ofand he Will "" .orely mtaled not �hl. sectIOn at tb" time 1U bnlld.
by hi. frlendl alld immediate 109 up thA fll'fored part of tbe
famil, to whom tb. lOll i. e•• ,.tate aud w. bave no doubt, that. II h h t h tb b I the new paper at Stillmore Willpecla y eavy, u yew 0 e.
.
b'county. He leave. a wife and do ItI foil .hare 10 t 11 work.
familv to mourn bi. 10.1. Tbe
lllterment was at the cburob at NoOpluml.Vllamberlam'.\Jonl'b
Harville II10ndav afteruoon. the ReruM,-.
funEr.1 exeroile. beiDI conducted
by Rev. T. J. Cobh.
-
R.member tb. diamollel II tb.
oommodlt, today whloh will nev.r
.
depr.cllat.. In 'falue. Man., pen.
pia are in bUIIDen "'da, becan••
th.y u.e tbeir diamondl a. IIODr.
ity in tb. ver, .tan. At my
price. you oall do tb, hme•.
AllO my line of Gold Watchel,
J.welry and otber ar&lola.I.CIOm.
plete. PrICei witkin nacb cf
nerybody.
There IB no other medlolne manu"
fl.tu,ed thlt h.. reoelved .0 muoh
pralle and 10 man,. expr�.. lon. of
rratltud. I. Ob.mbnllin'. Oonlh
Remed,. It I. elf.otl .. , Ind prompt
reUet toliowl Ito ale. G'lteful
pa,enh everywhore do not h•• ltate to
teltlf, to Ito merlto for the ben.Ut of
oth�ro. It II a oertaln cU,e fo, croup
.nd will prevenl the attlok If Ihen
at tbe nnt Ippelren•• of �b. dl.......
It 11.lpeolal1, Idapted to ohlldren ..
It I. pl....nt to take Ind .ontaml
notblnr ,njurlOul. Hr. :re. A. Hum-
phre,l, a woll known reold.nt and
My eye examinatione are of a.Ierilm the ltor.ol II,. :re. l.ook, of
Allce, O.pe Colen,. lIoath Africa lOientlfio method. No lu••ing.1,1: "I bave ,,"ed Ohimberllin'. at whicb pan may .uit aD e,e,Oough RAmedy to wa,d .If oroup and
ooldl In m, I.mil,. 1 loand It to be hut an ablOlute fit.
ver:t ..tl.fa.tory and It rlveo m.
pleuu" to recommened It. It ror
Ille It)' III drurgll. I
Show at the Opera Hous e
On Mond!ly night, Deo. 10th ..
tbe be.t at raotion of tbe local
theatrioal '.alon appears at the
Statelhoro opera hon.e. The of­
ferinllon that nigbt i. the "Couu.
try Girl," olle of the best all.
round .howl on tbe .tage to.day.
It Will be pre.ented b) Alley &
Fremout. Tbis clever oompa uy
i. und.r tbe .ame managemont al Mre. G. T. KlDgerr, of M.tter,laat year'l Cinderilla compauy was Bhot by a nellro Saturdaywho dehgbted tbe mauy tbousandl nlgbt dnrIDg a row between ber
tbat attended It. Tbe play illU hUlband and t�e n.llr') in wt.iobtbree acta The Icenery aud elec. the latter soot at the former the
trioal effectl are good and the bullet !loing wild and Itrikinl FOR SALF,oboru. is tbe finest that will be Mn. Kingery in the arm, jUlt Jame. Alfonlo, tbe two·year-old
Bagg, and barne.I, all in Iplen.aeon here thi. lealon. The mUBio above the elbow, IDfilcting a Hon of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
dId oondition; outfit oOlt new Grimes,il .plondid aud tbe costumes are !lesb wouud of uot a very serioul BurDI, died Suuday afternoon ,185: will sell for � cal •. Applyelaborat.. There II a barrell of naturn. It s·eme that tb. n.gro about 6 o'clook, after an illnBl' of
to A. J. Clary, Statelboro, Oa. Jewelry and Optometristwas told to do lome tbing by Mr_ a little over a day ... itb oongeltion
==========================Klllgery and that when he reful8d of tbA bralll. The child wal take"PrICe. 850,500,750 and '1,00. the row begau. Goinll to the iII,and expired a. above .tated, .Ticket. on aale at Ellil' drug houee and .acuring bis .pistol to living only tweny·four bours after
aboot the Delro he waa Diet at tb. beinll .tricken. The Intermont
door st'PI by his wife lind brotber ooourrBd Friday aftarnoon in Ea.t
who took tbe pistol away'" kfl8p Side oemetery, tb" tuneral exer.
blm from killing the negro. He oile' beIDg couducted by Key. Mr.
followed tbe negro up and out in .Mal.ey.
tho yard began beatiug b im and
It 'WM wblle tryiug to take the
gun away from the negro tbat tbe
wound wal made ID Mrs. Kiug.
gery's arm. Sb6riff Kllldriok
w.nt to tbe Iceoe of tbe .booting.
Sunday morniull and getting on
traok of tbe negro run him down
and arre.ted blm at Pulaski.
HII name la Jelf Williaml. Her.ard� are Out. wal lodged in jail bere Sunday
Card. are out IInnonnoing tbe nigbt. Tbe negro olaiml that tbe
of Misa Katherine Ibooting wal acoidental,tbe pi.tol
'. Park.r to Mr. Howell Cone on going oII duriull the IOrimage. Itr bid read '125,000, '"
Wedne.day afternoon DeoHa:ber I••ald, however, that it wal tbep al followl : Frem the ,
I intention of tbe ne,ro to killyouDg peop e a�e
.
.f<\lJllnen� an,d popular in sooial KIDgery and tbat he only ml.led
1ty of St treboro, tfj.OOO, making
lrelel and tbe m.amage will � of aim.000 in ca.b and tbe folloll'ini ntere.' to tbelr many fflOnd. NOTICE.'. '.' ere and In otb,r pam of tbe .'dl'lona land: 800 aor.. lanel
tate. Tbe bride.to-he i. tbe M.mben of Mill Ra, Lodge No.,000, gb'" and water fo� ten aUlbter of Mr. and Mn. W. C. 2�8, I. O. O. F., are r.arneltl, re­n. fNII, ,25,000. In �ddltlon arlrer and Mr. ConelB one of quel�ad to be prel8nt at a .oalltbll tel bone oonneotlo.n free e mOlt prominent of the young. �.etlDg of tlie lodge next FrldllY O.��:oe�����nn�w���:::':�:� 5 YBarl wal. added, eltlma� memb.n of 'be Statelboro bar UI,ht, Deo. 7, 1006. B, order of tbe U. �. 'Jenl.e for lliIIu, Ilxt"".t5OO, ak�II�. total bid Idinl the trDlted po.ition of B. S. M�ney, N. O. ,..... , ",1: ....... hue tried maDld5',500be· r',' D'J1ltllewbaaalloatlwafolltlao�el�. hOltcr of tbe olty oourt. P. J. BrunlOn,8ec ,. oourh medl.ln.. for ..roap, hatill "
Obamberllin" Ooarh B.med,11 Kia&,!loch 7, Tat'naU 4, Emanu.1 2, NOTICE. If you want to Bee a fine abow 01 all one to be relied upon eYer,t 118 �'h' e Bull h tbe At·· tb' k I '11 I btl I' ',time. We alBo find It tbo b..t r.medy
a • I. gav 00 �r Is wee WI on y lin oae t a I 0 ean In eVBry relpelt, for .oa,b..ad coldl, ,hln&, .e"'ln
liege on t e fint ballo'; baYlngl ry Tuelda, Ind Friday. 110 out to the opera houle Monday r..ulto and 1...lng ne bah afteroelved on more than aU tbe J. C. Edenfield. evenlDg. elr.ol,." For Bale by all druggllt. 1 �I1111 � " .
Shot by a Negro.
Tbere I. not the I•••t danl.' In
«IVlOr Chlmberlaln', Ooach R.medT
to .mlll ohlldren •• It contalnl no
opium 0' other harmful dru,. It b..
In ..tabhlhed rOjfutatlon of thin),
yean a' the mOlt luoceBlful medicine
in IIBt! for cold, croup and whooping
courh. It Ilw.)" Cllreo Ind I.
pl�ollnt to take. Ohlldren like I�.
Iiold bl III drunllt. We only elo fint 01.. wltcb
upalring. No boob work dono
or ,"liolte4 in our place. �Death of Child.
M.E.
Are you in a rut?
,
How are you going to I!'et ouU \
You are held fast 00. your 'labor-you haveto work to eat.
Had lots of opportllnities to get rich, buthad no money nor time.
Get out of the rut. (Jet the moneyancl thetime. Save out a little eacn day-rou will notmiss the little each day, but it wil amount toenough to get you out of the rut. Open an ac­count with us to-day.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS, J. B. MoCROAN
Prelident. Cuhler.
Directorl:
1'. P. :REGISTER, .... G. BILUfNElf, W ...... WILLIAJ(S,14S. B, RUSBUfG, I'.N.GRlllE8, BROOK8 SIJO(Olf8
F.LI'JBLD.
One DoUar (11.00) will open an account 'With
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. In
terest paid quarterly it you wish.
For .happed and cra.ked hand. no­
thin, I. quite a. good I. DeWitt'.
Witch Hazel Salve. Put 1't on before
goinK to bed, use an old pair of gloveB
and 8ee what a dlfferedce morningwlli brlllg. Sold by W H Blllo.
Mr. Cone Wa'.n, of Krooklet,
is .ufferinll with on9 of bil eye.
and haa gone to> Augnlta to bave
it treated by a .peoiali.�. He
IBft !:Iatnrday in company With
Dr. J' M. MoElv.on, of Brooklet,
wbo will take �an of bim duringth" treatment of tbe elreoted
member. It leeml tbat for lOme
time he hal b ..d 'ODle kind of eli••
.a.e ou bl. fao. and it Ie\tled ID
hi. eyel and living bim mlloh
paID. He will prohabl, ha.,. to
nndergo an operation but tb"
may be avoided.' It Ie bo�d
that b. will returned from All'
gu.ta witb the dl.....eI eya quite
well.
WANTED
Experienced .ales people at
once. Only tho.e witb praotical
experenco need apply. Reference
mu.t aooompany apphoation.
Turner·Ghllon Co ..
Klnlll' of All Ceatrb lIedloloe,
Sbe no do It
u, Dlcnnly co
P,..t
President South ..
ern, Killed in
Wreck.
II Chlro' Mid. by Ihl Govlrnment
Agllnlt Nort� Carollnl Mill Own
era-Sun mona Are I"uld
Philidolphi. Woman Pollonl Her
H.lband Children and Two Othlr
Perlon. to alcur. Inlurlnel
VOILATED LABOR LAW ITILLMAN UNAWED MODERN LUCRETIA BORGIA
==&2
Talked of Negro Problem
Straight at Chicago CI owd
IN THE PUBLIC EYI:.
Hla Viewl Wh ch He I::JCprUlld
I His UluAI Terse ilOd
Color c F.,hlon
SIX OTHfRS DOOMfO
Private Cur Smashed and
Burned 10 Frightful Real
End Collision near
L) nohburg Vil
The Nc '0 81 yscrnper
11l8t fund n deren ler-nny nn adm rer q
and eulogist I ud Ig Fulda confesses
In one or I s letters In tbe Vie na
Neue Fre e Prease that be cannot
61 are the tra I tional horror wtth
which J rOI cn V altura nre "ODt to
apeak 0 those b IIdlngs
TilE REV IRA W IIElNDElRSON
there I. a fino openlnK for read,.
made clothos for men and womeD
I rovlded the colors be brllht It ..
10181110 that adherenee to tbe t••te
tor vivid hues may IAVO the IltuatioD.
but there I danger tbat Ibe drum­
mer In bls anxiety to IDoreue trade,
will knock out tho tourllt bUlln...
Nine tenths 01 the attractloD tbat a
vl.lt to Oriental eountrtee bal lor tb.
average traveler 11 tho plctura,que
eoatumea 01 the Inhabltantl II tbe,
are BUPllanted by European to.. aDd
nothlll, but tI e dirt II Ion It I.
doubtlul whether the lattor will
I rove a._ powerful cuoulh rnaaoet tG
draw the tourist - Bao Francl...
Chronicle
A PREA&RER AND A "BITER Of lEAD­
ABLE SERIONS APPEARS.
BLACK MAN HIGHLY HONORED
The Rev Ira Wemmell Hendorson
"bose convincing and readable
waekly eermcne are now receiving 80
Wide a circulation by bolng publl.hod
In hundreds of news.Japer. through
out the United Statea In the BarnA
way that the late Dr I De Witt Tal
mage 8 memorable discourses wero
reproduced was born In tbo city of
Brooklyn N Y on the 2d 01 Marcb
1878 tbo son 01 Thoma. J and
Grace W Henderson Ufelong and
widely known resldenta 01 that city
Ho was educated In tho common
schools of hlB native city and at tho
age ot eighteen entered Hamilton
Colle,o Clinton N Y Wbllo In col
lege air Henderson was n I romlnent
athlete being aDO ot the faetoat
.prlnterB In the college He waB alao
tntereeted In oratorical nttalrB and In
Ilta sophomore yoar was a prize
.peRker and tn hll aenlor ,.ear a
prize debator After graduatlol from
college Mr Henderson entered Union
Somlnary Irom which he graduated
three ) E_\arl later Mr Henderson I
ftrat call was to the paalorato of the
West Avenue Prosbyterlan Church
of Butralo N Y Horo be .erved
wlth success The strain of elose
..ork telling on him Mr Honderaon
after two )ears of labor In BJltralo
rOI'gnoil Last May be waa called to
tho paatorato of the Irving Square
Pro.byterlan Churcb 01 Brooklyn N
Y Here hlB work Is so successful as
to tocue him In the p rblle eye Ono
of tho ftoest features of the work
dODO In bl. parish I. a boy. brlKade
tbo beet In the city or Brooklyn wll"
a membersblp 01137 loung men and
bOYI
Mr Henderson Is a member ot tbe
Cbl P.I Iraternlty IDd a Ma.on
fhreo years ago Mr Henderson
was married to Miss J Ilia Carman
Gildersleeve a descendant ot one of
tbe oldest long Island lamllle. Tboy
have one child a son
¥r Henderson Is a preacher be
cause be enjoys the work To win
so Is to Christ an I to aid In sarno
measure In the transrormaU n o( so
cloty Is 1 Is ana aim and ambition
8crloul l..owl to tho Tramp
Lady France. Cecil I. giving up
Btockton Hall ber beautllul r.. 1
dOl co on the great North road about
mld"a), between Stamford and Grant
I am This wlU be a serIous 1088 to
tpan I s for ever) one who called at
the hall received a In.all loal 01
Drend a thick slice or cheose and.
lin 01 beer A. many a. IIlty ada,
ha va been known to call -Londou
ChrGnkle
a DUrn
Yo I mal e 01 yo r n IDds th.at
equality holo. e lb. law which tho III
teenth amend nont gua an tees Is right.
nud should e enforced notwttnstand
In� Its res Itt
�Ite telling In detail how the ne
Jt '0 Is prevented f -om casting bib t al
lot In the ItO U �el ator fillman
Monument to aeloved Old Time Negro
10 B. Er.ctod by While People
fhjl f ne al or uncle Smltl Knox
an old and hlghl) eSI ected negro or
Summen: 1110 G tool I lace !\fonda)
In man) renJ ectx It v saver) re
n arkal.Jle funeral It \\8S held In the
hlte r esbyte len ch irch 01 which
he had been a membe for a long ttrno
and or which I e had been seatoD fOI
f I ty years I Issh.lg on) three so v
I es during thnt time Th. servlces
\\ ere cond reted I y Rev H S. Burwell
his pastor
The congregation which wu com
lOBed abo It e 11811y ot whites and
�Iacks wao vl.lbly aJlected by too
t uehlng services It Is not too much
to say tlhat no man In the comm mlly
could I U II ore tnlveranlly missed than
Uncle Sn Itl His life was K blesatng
to the entlro can munlty He was a
shoemake lJ) trade b It hla shol was
p obabl) n 0 c often visited b� thoso
In search or Rllrlt 131 can to t than
once or tlo !l.ttacks on \\ lite women
by negrocs In the south 81 d declared
tI at the I GOlle at the north" ere In II.
great me�R I e responsible for tbls
atate of analrs
--,-----
RAILWAYS IN PHILIPI1INES A MAJORITY OF FIFTY EIGHT
-'- t
For Re"ubllca"1 In Hou.. of "tprell"
1"llvel I. Oll1clll Report.
The ftrst omclal printed "port on
tbe membel3blp 01 tbo bOil... 01 repre
aentAUveB at the slstteth conl�.B bl.
l ••t beon I .ued by tho clel k 01 tbo
ho 110
The republicanB are ahown to hare
a nalorltv 01 58 Tho republican m,m
t.er.hlp I. 222 and tb" democratlo
no.,bersbll' I. lIf
We.t E plred After Telling CI... He
I. Willing Summon.
Arter relating BOrne of his eXI eri
ence. t1 a cle •• In St Luke. Metbod
bet Ellspo)MlI church Long Branel
N J la tho �ourse at which he ex
pressed hlmsolf as ready to go when
the lla.ler calle� him Edmund We.t
an ooto enarlun eXltre I just as he
lOB ned his sest
Syndicate Planl to Provld. '25000
000 for Construction
A syndicate Is tn course or forma
Uon by 8rteyer Ie Co of New York
1!pey.r Brothers 01 London Rnd tho
HonK Knog and Sbll Khal Bank or
Londoll with a calltal 01 $26000000
lor II 0 constr letlon 0 tI e Manila lI.an
and 8n extension ot
1._...0.,
--+--
R. KILLaM, Editor and (i�u'l. MOA'r
B�G'e.bot'o, a« .. D,c. 4, 111')6.
PabU.h.d ·1·II ..doYI a"d Frlll.YI hy
fBII STATliilBOIIO NWIl8I'UDl.ISIII�U
00.... ,..
IIn�red.t 8t.te.boro 00. 1'01' Ollie.
.. leoond ola.. HlaU 1JJ.1I�r.
Wat.r Oure lor Constipation.
HalC a pint of hot water taken hal!
•D hour before breakfaBtwl1I IInuoualy
keep the bowel. rellular. nB ..h cat·
urt.ca Bhould be avoided. WheD.
,urgB,lve la needed, take Ohamber·
laln'a 8tomach and Liver 'rableta.
The, are m,ld and geutle In their
act.OD. For •• Ie by all drugglot.
ROAD. IO_.la, "",1",,11 o..unl,.I'. A. 'l'raplf.U. IC. lJau.htry and LUlid lor "Ille.o,h... llOvla.appitoti lor ,.... "lablllh· I.anll lor 101. bY Ih. wllul_l. and:::,:� �II� �1�i�"���h�J�h�O:!I��II�!e,,"��p ret.ii. MI'\'t'rttl hrU1:i UI'IAIJ til 8181,1'1'-M. UII"'clI,ln 11,,..Mth O. M, IJIAIi.,ftllll hurll; HI fa atnl U IlIilt's Irlllll 111\\, u ; 811
run III HII t'HPlI,'rly tlir"utloll 1,lIruuarh nlll, fnrllllll){ lnud. Ouu of IhCftC phU"HIitht- lIuHh uf ,I', A. 11""1'111'11. ,J. O. III rt"lIt'lIl1 the ,.llrllllll III tt "Lllllull'J'tapllelland K. Dau.ht.,y Mud t\'fllli· nilly tlve udlt!. rrUln SI"t.t'lflJuru; h••:;=�I�:�S f�t. "�:I�'��UI�'�,:III!:'"��I·It· i:lI;t� enuueh t Iml)1'r 1111 It In )lfty 1I1It-.thlrdlIul,lfy all v�rl'ltJ1l' Ihat on end art"r t.he t!t I ht', prlUt! I ""k rt'r It. t,h� h1l1llU,'1IUUh tlay ur ht'oelllbt!r, UH')O, Itald IIl'W
I cuuld 1101, IlL' blillt 011 II, fur leu Ih"l1road WIIJ b. flllally .. ranttod Ir 110 r"od ..,.run: H2U AO'I'. III the tract. Objt'llt.N:\�:'�llb:�h�'�:I,t�oJ:,I,� uUlltrAl'Y. 'J'hld ill lil.ll!lIj.1 IIlIt. Illy rurlllil1g' 1"111111: I
M ••I, BnW!..'II, "'''lit til IIl1J1rH\"� III,' 1:n�tll lut a, to\Y. J. Ut!I:IIIArk, wuton I IIlIultl �h'l! Illy 11'!rSOllllllltlit!lIoi\���'AI,�l!J1t�JWII, l·iuli. I r t.hu lJuyt!rlt iW Ilrcfcr I URn
:;, I •. bluon', N'lve t.11II� UII Imrt. ot lh� """my.
OUlllllll""lUner.. U K. M. lJOI.I.ANlJ.
-----�
8I'.lQIAI NOTIVE
All partl .. 11 indt!btl'd to tht! nnder ..
• 1M'II�d, tlilolier by lIott! or "Mount arert"qllt!ltell to .Iumt> furward "11.1 ",.tt.lu
.1"ltt by n.,oelllbl'r tht" Urlll,. IIr their
accnllllU will' btl "I.ued in the hindi ot
In IHorllil ��� w'H�Lt:AIMS &; SON.
PulAski. HII.
NO·I'IOK .
I huc, thl6 thtl �ltJh lIAY ut No\'em
ber, loon, .old III)' olle·thlrd intert!lt
III tihl' CRIII)UU"t."� I.umb,·r 00. to aRid
oompan)'. John Lanier,
41i Mct,ter, Gft.
I�,g�P§§§r�g�·od'��-u§�c���e���'�I
I
i�I"II'I' Th" unders'gned are located Ilear the city market andin a better poaitlOn to obtain for you the very top of themllrket thao Anyone elso. We hove tbe ben.fit of aeveral
I
yea..
'
experience in thll 1I0e aod will db our belt to get
III
the best ruuits from the shipments ell trusted to us.
Checks for all produce w,ll be mailed the same day tlll,tproduce ia lold.
I L. 1. NE�L� & CO.,
� Cor. Congress and
IIIIII Savannah,
� �- �§§§�,��,�§§��§��§�§�
The time of the year IS now at
hand when you will want to
learn the best place where to
ship your produce such as
Chickens, Eggs, Pork, Turkeysl
KILLTHIOOUCH
AND CURl! THI LUNCS
IVITH Dr. King'.
Nlw Discover,
.
FOR CONSUMPTION P,I..GUGH"". lac ,,1.00OLDI Ftli Trill.
etc.
Sur..' ....d Quicll.., ClUe for aU
THROAT and LVNO TBOva.
LEB, or MONEY BAOK.
NOTICK.
Will be lold 'V�dnesday, Decernbt"r
12t.h, at Van Blackburn place,. mule,
" years old; • bu", ..y; • wagon; about
100 bllKheltt corn; .,500 Jbs todder. 7
IIrad hogs; tarm tools; also lIome
houllehold IIl1d kitchen rurrliturp.
'rU1Il1I ot IItale: Over ,5.00 Hotes with
two seouritlel, pa)'lhle Nov. 1st, 1007.8t S C Alderlllan.
.Tefferson sts.,
Georgia.
WEDNESDAY I
BEGINNING OF
The Speeial
The Racket Store.
Annual Sale at
Every fall we have to put on one special sale. just before ope'ntng up ourstock of Ghristmas goods. This fall we have at least five times as muchmerchandise to move as we have ever had, and also have $1200.00 worth ofChristmas goods to make room for. Therefore we are forced to have roomand we will make bigger efforts and offer a larger discount than we have
'.ever given tn order to make the room
We will be forced to pack at least $2,000 worth of dry' goods in ourwarehouse unless we can sell them by December JOth, and rather than packthem away we will give our customers a chance of supplying their wants ata real sale where they will really get the benefit of some special pricesWe are not in business for our health, but ,to make money, thereforeyou never see an advertisement statating that we are selling goods at eost,and when 'you find goods advertised at cost most· time they cost morethan they should. Neither do we offer to give you as much goodsfree as you buy, for that would be unreasonable. We don't offer todo unreasonable things, nor do we do unreasonable things. But we hadrather have the room than to hold our goods for a profit.
Our store will be closed De�ember 11 and 12and we will be packing and opening our Im­
mence stock of Christmas presents and Toys.
December 15th will
be our TOY DAY.
So In e of 0 u r Specials.
Silk, wool dress goods, outings, fiannelets, ging­hams, check homespun, bleaching, men'shats and caps, picture frames, wool
blankets, cott�n blank�ts, overalls,
. glass"Y'aret tmware, enamelware
rtmmm1
-The KInd You Ba1'8 Alwa� �qbt. aael which hAIl beoIl
In U8e tor over 30 7oan, baa borne tbe IltrnAtuJoo or
anel hal been mRCIe aDder hie JI8I"o
•
eonal lupervislon .Ince lalut\Uaer.
• Allow no ouo todooel,.e 70nln dale. .All Couuterfclts, Imltatlous alld "JU8�"""''' are bu.
Experlm.",te thllt trille wltb and ..",Ianlrcr tbo beal&b of
Inl'anta and Chlldren-Expcrlenco a,rallut EsperIJneat.
What Is CASTORIA
Cutorla II .. bannl.... lubltltut.. tor Cutor OIl, Pare.
JrOrlc, Dropi alld Sootblnlr Syrupllo It Ie l'l_nt. ...
contain. neltbcr OI,IIInt, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
.ub.tanc... It. ag.. I. lte guarautee. It destroy. WOI'DUI
aad allay. F......rI8hn_ It cure. Dlarrh..,,, and Wind
Colle. It rcllcve. Tccthlnlr Trouble., cnrcI Con8t1llUtl00
and Flatulcncy. It as8lmllate. the Food, relrulatelo tbe
Stomach and Dowcl., Irlving bcalthy and natun&l aleep.
The Cblldren'. PaDacea-Tbe Mother'. Friend.
CENUIN. CASTORIA ALWAY8
�-'y�.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
(n Use For Over 30 Years.
'nil: •••""l1li , .. MU•••" .,.••n .,.•• om.
,
I
,Fire Insurance,
••• I WRITE INSURANCE •.•
on both.£!!1 and Country Property and
•
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
I Will Appreciate Your :Business.
F, N. Grimes.
$250 on Ups
$125 onDown
Write for particulars
and free market letter
Interstate
Cotton Co
We make a specialty ofGeorg-an. nullooh County.Will be suill III said county on the12th day of Deoember, UJ()(j, bet'1'llentl,ltl htJU!'8 of 10 o'olook A. III. "lid 4o cloak p. m., at public outcry nl:. t.heIMte reild,moe ut Jordan L. Rimes tle­ceased, to the Illghelit bid'dt>f.', Idl 01 ,lihe perislmble pro,lcrty or said .Jordanl.. RlJn�8, embracing hi. hoU!wholtiRud kitnhen furniture, curl! ruddercutton seed, etc. Said aale wih be con�tlllued frnm dny to day IIl1tll COID­pleted, 'l't'rms of snle \vill bt!' lundek lIown on da)' ot SAle.
This Nov'. 30, IUon.
.1. D. ){IMES.Admr estate Jordan L. Rimes.
UPS
and
DOWNS
in
Mar.ch Cotton.
Profits on *25.00 in­
vestment the I a s t
three weeks were:It .eems that Tillm.n is gOlDg
to deliver)". lecture in Chioagoin .pite of tbe protest of the ne­
groe. of tbat oity, who wanted the
mayor to prch.blt him from
Bpeaking on the raee question.
Out then TIllman "enerallv' doe.
as he plel!ses belOg io that relpeet
as mdependent as onr atrenuous
president.
Memphis, TennA man With a 'pralned. ankle! WII Mention thiS paller whenuse a crutch, reit the ankle and let it wrlt.h,g"gl,!t weJl. A man or a woman with an 1-----------+....1ovurworked stomaoh onn 't IISC a crutoh, .'===========j=""but the stomaoh must have rest just: :'Itile lam•. It can be re.ted, tco, Wlth_l Pa.led Ex"mlnAtloo SQc�e••1 113'.out starvation Kodol WIU do It K Jamell Donahue, Now Britall1,O nn.,
dol perlorms 'tbe work of th 'tl u� write.: "I trle� B.v.ral kidneye re dies and ""as treated by our b I.atomaclt and correots �he digcsth'e ap- sici�ns for diabetes b d'd cspnratus. Kodollully conforml to the
prove until I took F�le ",� K:dnnoprovlBlonB ,of the natIOnal pure lood Afte. tb. seoond b til eyand drug laws. Decommended 'aDd 0 t e showe
Bold bl W If Ellis. pro.emellt, aDd flve bottleB cur DIe
.
oOlllpletely. (have IInee pa.led rlglll .examination tor hte InAur_nee.' Fo-;
ler'8 Kidney Oure ourel baokao e Bnd81 form" of kidney lind bladdert uble.W HEIIII. 1
Kodol 0,.'....1. CUN
DllIHte 'What ,ou ..t.
" .
:�:=L7=;:':::�J.. ............,......
WHKN You THINK 0..
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINKI.
Mr. F. F.. Jl'i.id. WI' amonl!
tho•• who WAnt \" O ... b�w hland·
I.n wll811 for � hun'tin; "i». '.' •
Vtot"r Itl"tiuib ·reo.rd •• 00 01•.
at thelltatelboro MUlio HOUle.
Mi.. Eva Ollitf h.... h.r .t.trao.
ttv. lIu,., Ihi. week, Mi•• Maud.
Avant, of S...unh.
1'i.1i i. bram roed. If yoa w•• t
mON br.in. w. bave fI.h nellYday.
D. B.rn••
WANTED -Gentlem.o or I.dy
with I(ood re.. rence te travel by
rail or with • rill for a firm of'
'21iO,000 o.pit.l. S.I.ry '1,072
per ye.r .nd expenlel; 1.lary
»aid weekly ·.ud expen... ad.
.ancerl. AI'pr••• , With damp,.
JOI. A. Alexander, StatetbolO, Gil.
Mr. and Mr•. G. I. Tallg.rt, of
S vllnnllh, came up 10.lpend
I'.fhank.giviug wltb home folbWe are prepared te lin yoar ..a
I'Bland
ootlGU Ilow.
Bullooh Oil lIIill.
Mfi. J. S. KAnan, who ·,.pent
part of Thanklgivin� week wltbfriend. and relativ�. at Brooklet,
hal returned home..
Orillo J.axitlv. Frllit S,rllp. the new
Jllxntl\,e, st.hlllllat�lIt hut does lIot IrrJ.
t.�. It 18 thp beat laKltlve. Guaran­
teed OJ YOllr lIIonoy baok. W n EIII •.
Mr. Sdl11 Proctor haa retDrnel1
from Stil.ol1 where he hal been
for leveral daYI with frioud•.
If vou want fllh we bave them
every day. Phone UI, No. 18.
D. Barnel
Edi.on gold moulded recordi,
850h. eaoh, a' the Statelboro
MUlic HOUle.
M...erl C. B. Griner aod G. L.
Mikell have returned from 01•••
=_========================haw III and where they wer. lalt
week on a hunting expedition 1.1 , ., .. , ., ...,They report a plealaut trip .nd -.t ,." plenty of game. Both WAr. for., Cabbage Plants "'or Saletnna.... tu kIll a d•• r on the haot. ." ,. •================================ Filb I Fiah I Filh I every d,y My cabbage plants consistinllofall the latestAppointments at D. BalDea. PbonA nl. No. IS varieties are now ready for the market. Those
I desiring plants for winter and spring plantingMn.-C. B. Crnler IP.8nt .e1'8r.1 can get them from me now. I liave put a gooddaYI at the home of her paNllta" deal of time and attention to the growing ofMr, and Mn. J. W. Ruatin at th3se plants and they are the best tc be had onHarville, last week.
I
the market anywhere. They are suited for thisMr. T. H. Holling.worth, living soil and climate and are better in every: wa.y'near beru. bought u. one of the than those coming from a long distance,largest turnipo Been thia I.aaon, and my prices are as low as I can afford toIt weigJ.ed at least five pound�. I
make them. When the people of this section
·N. buy remuants 01 both kiodl want plants they will do well � get my prices.of cottou, Bulloch 0.1 Mill. PRICES: Per thousand, $1.50.
M •••HrI Murgan R. Akinl and I
Per hundred, .25'-
J. A. Metz were pleaaant cAlleri
.
in lots of 5,000 and over 1.25.
at the -New. office Saturdayaud f .,.::a ILE:R.had their .uuscrlption marked up •• ,
a yeRr. They are two of tb. oouu. Statesboro, Ga.
_ty's be.t farmers alld can Dlwaya .. I. I�""__.," ...........' .......be dHpended upon to raise a good
="""="",="""====""",==============,,,,,,",crop. Mtas Belle Guyton, of, Guytoll,
�r. Green S. Johnsoll Jr., who ia the attraclive gne.t thll week
il a studeut at Emory college, of Mrl. -J. D. Blitch.
Oxford, came dowo to apend Th" AII.y de Fremont 00., ha.eThanksgiving With hil parelltl, teo in the troupe, It will be theCol. aud Mra. G. S. Jobn.oll. treat of the aeDson. Be sure to
.ee it.
The dry weather il oaulin" .om.
d.moge iu .ome parts of the conn­
ty. A number of people th.t we
bave heard of ara having to haul
water not ool:r for the,r own ule
bat for their ltock aa well.
!J�LA:R¥'S GREAT
COST SALEI
IS STILL the talk of the Country,
•••••••••••• ............
·He has a force of extra clerks and at
times the trade cannot be waited on,
Sa.turday a Record Breaker.Was
The Stock is not badly broken yet­
Many good things left.
1..
4!_2C2,000 yds. of Checks' at
3,000 yds Hamilton prints at 5 C
Other bargains too numerous to men­
tion-will show you when you call.
�'1:�33�======��==1........ . .,
CLARY
, Statesboro, Ga,
,
M fir Kemer Frauklin, of
Exc"l.ior, hal been .11"01' for a
...ek uud .howo DO ailllil of ••k.
illg Irnm her long slumuer. The
CUI" i. R Itt'ulliinr one. Jt ...eml
LhuL tho lsdy WOllt to tbs reuurou
uf \'�tUrdllll In So.v .. ulULb Itonu.
t.... w..,k. or mora 8g0. While
th.r., w. und.retaud, Ih. became
ill and .... uuahle for a tilll" I,u
r.Lur" hOI11.. Filially reachi"l!
home Ih. fell into that deed 11•• 1'
St'''I�.ro'. lulldlng Boom. th.t, o""ghl her dos u otill M"d
Never ill th .. IlI.tory of tho ell,y
from whioh .b. il ul1a')10 to
b.. there L.on Much growth II. wake.
tben i. at th,. good hour. 1'h. Mr•. FrRnkli" I. underotood tu
ho a chriltian ,';-ie"tllt Mnd r.·growth of the to,,'" il "honomi· flla.o to huv. the .orvicelof unal. It tl not a Budde" Ipuri. physlCi.". It i. uuo of the .tr.ng.thot i. lIkely to d,e out wh.n o"c••thinga Dbout that cult, which i. AIt'thha'tllolt lit. dim�.tu., but, �I" mIxture of r.hgiu anll 1,IIII�Bo"hye 0 .er 'au , I I. a grow I th.t thOle IlfofelllllS Lehef in itthat II Iteady and- oonol,tent, iu·
oreasiDIl day by day and yoar by
will never aay that thoy are III.
year. In evory part of to\\'1I n.o·
Ths power Dud .mcucy of preyer tB
bou ......... going np. Th.r. are depoullod u)lon to our. all tho .11.
not enougil laboro,. to Bupply
of the .h.lltlan loionti.t.
the demand Iond .11 tho time the I;ollle uf Ihe 1II0mbors of her
ry for more oaq>entera i, h.ard. family ·who do not buh.ve 111
The oity is expandiug ealt, WORt, ohristian MOIOUOfi summoned a
north Rod ,ollth, Rud III the v.r�' phyoici.n,. re!lular "r.ctlmollP.r,
heart of th. oit.y, where I.he .pace
but whether therA are any IIglIO of
i. alteady crowrled with impooing improvement. in I,he oond.ition of
,truoture, Ih.t Ilre tho adOllfatlolr tho Itrangely Dffected lady w.
uf tho home 1'"01'10 lind of .I.rans. have 1I0t heRrd.
e.. alike, new build1llg8 are being ============",
erected IG care lor the commer·
cial and bUline.. Intere.tl of th.
town. Thf] movPIlJOnt is "ig1Jifi�
oant. It il in heping with th.
progre.. of the ctty and couuty
'" other lillOs. It Bpeaka of bet·
ter aud brighter dRY. aboad. It
il proof pOlsitive und irrefutaul.
that there II tho groatelt WRve 01
proaperity Bpreadin!! over the coun·
ty t.bat h •• ever been knowll.
Furthermor.,t il cbaracteri.tic
of the .pirl� of th,. section and of
this ago. Grow or you Itagnat.. ,
il·the maudate thatth. law of ua-
• tare ,mpole. on ind.lvidu.11 Dnd
nat,lIn. alike. We are IIrowlI'lI
and the Ilw i. well exoDlplified in
th. cale 01 tb,l place, which. hke
a young giant tkat' feela hi.
etreugth, iB anxions to show the
world what "all be do"e.
lt bal b.e .. a great year for the
oounty and the city of Statesboro.
Let UI bope thllt wben otr.rill{lllp
devotions for the Dlany thlllg. for
whICh we shonld' be thani<fnl 011
tbe notioual duy of thanklglvillg.
that every IIIl1n lind woman a9nt
up a prayer to Deity' for the greRt·
er Stats.boro and greater Bulloob
couoty.
From mo�nlUg ulltil Dlghtfall,
w1beu mall IIIUY work' ntl longer,
tlie sound of the )lu,ld.r's saw
and hammer can be heard II. h.
works w,th might and maill to
prov,de .helter for tbole who arA
anxious for bouse.. It· is a faot
that I here i. Ilot an em pty home
in tbe otty lIor ha� there beeu one
in many a day.· SeverDI that
would m'ove here are kept from
doing .0 by the bou.e famllle that
prevail.. F.w town. ,n the state
cau boast of such conditions al
this.
Real estate I. bigher in State.·
boro tban in any city it.
aize in the state, and Cities ",th
mucb l'arger popuilltions than our.
:bave cheaper loti than we have.
_Everybody wants wanta to own
Slat.sbOlo and Bulloch cOlluty
'real estate. They know thRt they
·ClU .011 it for more than it cos,
'them ,hould they deBlre to .ell,
/. but. few If any ever want to sell.
.
With 1I00d 8cbool., ohllrcheB a'
lood aa any Dnd the beBt lauds ill
the state the City and county
mu.t, as a matter of fact, "row.
It IS gJowiul( at a rate tbat com·
·pel. the ou"ide w!'rld to look on
:w,th admiration aDd wonder.
·Wbat will be next? That is t,he
-question that th. world is askmg
itaeU about Statesboro ao d Bull·
och ooooty. It will be lomethlllg
Itartllng, but just what no one
may t�lI. We bave only to lit
s\eady III the boat alld watcb the
city and county grow.
/ The Farmers' Co-operative
Protective Live Stock Insur­
ance Company,
Home Office, Swainsboro, Georgia.
Capital Stock, $10,000
Murtual and co-operative, or straight insurace if pre­
ferred. Policies issued on assessment
.
plan.
,
.
Directors:
D. 'V. }[c[.clltIOIl, I'. L. Watdon
C. H. 'ntomp80D, S. H. Ledter
.J. G. )(I1S011 }l. H. Biullii
J. H. Lt!ster, L. Watson
Offi�ers:
H. F. F'iullllcr';.llrl'sidcnti.
JUlilill II. J.t'lIlie,. \'·pr�:)ld�lIt
P. I.. \Vut:'lIl1. 6t!o'r aud tr�HtIl.
)ltt.ruhall 11. Blunt, Gtsll'l. �[gr.
We know that this is considered the best Live
Stock Insuranci:J Company in the state, ;;nd we can
give you as good or a better policy as any company
now doing business in Georgia. Anyone wising in·
surance will do well to see us and let us write your
policy.
La L. BARR,
GEN'L AGENT, Bulloch County.
,�------------------------
I,
'I'HE SHARPEST TOOL with wllloh to hew yaur way te 8UCOEtl8
i8 a RIGB1' bUllineslI tralDglng. The BES'l' at tbe LOWES1' COllt II
our motto. SPEOIAI, olf.r to'those oC limIted m••no. Write lor It.
'LEpNARD BUILDING, AUGUSTA, GA.
NOl'ICE
)(1 farm In the 44th G. M. dlotrlct All partl .. due u. either on note orco�t&tniDg U5 acres of cl�are(l' land noodllntare requested to oa1l and tnake
and sood bulldlngB, Blx hundred �nd Bettlement at onoe al w. do not oarryIIftJ aores or woodland land, will be �ny notes or Rocount. OVer,
lold on r.aBonable terms to flgbt 'fhl. November 6 1006.
part, or.r Dot lold Cor reDt. W. H. KeDnedy & Bro
J ..8•.HlgIDI,
DailY, Oa. LOST,
. Bel·ween 8 E Helmetb'. and D D De­
Loach'a, on. promlllOrl note gl.eD to
8 E Helmeth lor ,00, due Nov. 1ft, 1006.
Sll'n.d, H. J. Akml.
'Dr.Kin.'.N.wUI.PlII..
The beat In the world.
I 'J'he tollowing stotement H.M.. AdalDs and wife. Hen-
rietta, Pa., will Interest Ilsrqllts and
otberll." A IIIIroulo118 cu·ra hili taken
place in ou�· our borne. Our ohild had
eczema 6 year B and wall Ilronounoed
incurable, w ben we read aboqt Elpc1-
trlC Bitters, and concluded to try It.
Betore the aeoond bottle was all taken
we notloe a ohanle tor the better f and
• rter taklllg 7 b.ttlto. be was complete.. It ill a mistake to ule. violent ca­Iy cured." I�'B the up-to·date blood thartfc to open the bowell. A gentlemedlOlDe Bnd body building tonio. movement will aocomplish lobe salDeGuaranteed ooc alld ,1.00 at W. H. EI- reaulto without oauslng dlBtr..o or I•.1111'. druj store rioull results later. DeWitt'lI I..IUle
Early Risers are recommended. 8"ld
�y W H EIIIB.
Menen. J. W. Olliff a';-d H. W.
,
and
of Elder E. W. Rowe, of Atlanta.
Satllr<lay and lit 8unday In Deeem·
bert Emana; Ktmday, DeLoach;
'fucllday, Ephesu:J; WedtrsdaY,I..ower
I.ott's Oreek; 'j'hunday 1 Upper Lotils
Oreek; Friday. Upper Mill Oreek;
8aturdny Iud 2d Sunday, Bethlehem;
Monday, Sta�e8boro � 'J'ueldal, Middle­
ground; 'Vednesday, l.owt'r Mill
Creek; 1'hursday, Sa IDS ; \ }I�riday, (o'el-
IIOWBhIP; Saturday and Hd Sunday, Up­per Bla1lk Creek; Monday, Rert Hill:
1'uesday, Ash Branch: Wednesday,
Sprin; Gruve; Thursday, Columbia;
F'riday, rt'st; Snturdayand 4th Sun·
day, Lower Dlack t:reek.
H. B. Wltk",.on.
A 1I1'rouious Oure
Mra. EII6n Donaldson and
Mi.s GeOie will move to Savannah
loon, havlDg reDted the house iu
wh,cb they havlDlL beeu lIVing
to Mr. C. S. Martio, who Will be·
oome a realdent of the City ·aga.o
afte, apendh.,g a year are two on
lill farm near Slilaon. He former.
Iy lived here at the time tbat hA
was ordiuary of �he oounty and
he haa maov f"tlld. here who will
be glad to see him III the city
again.
A We.tern Wondet.
There'. a Hill Rt Bowie, Tex., that'B
twloe u big u last year. This wonder
t. W. L. Hill, who frOID a weight of IJO
poundll baa grown to over 180. Be
..ys;
U I luffered with a terrible
cough, and dootor. gave IDO up to die
of OemlomptloD. ( wu reduced to
00 pound., when I Iwgao hklnl( Dr.
KIDg'l New DllUOverl lor Oonlump­
t.on Cou.bl aDd Oolde. Now. .fter
taking 11 bottl.I, I bave more thaD
doubted in welgbt .nd .m completel,
cured." 'Only Bure Oaugh .nd Oold
cnre. Guaranteed ·bl W. H. EIIII.
I DR •. KI'NC'S I.'"
•• DISCOVER'
I'OR OOUaH., A•• OOLDa.
I'OR W.'AK, .OR. LUNa., A.TN.A,
.RONONITI., - H.MGRRHAa..
A•• ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DI••A••••
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I "PIt Dr. Klar'••tw DIIMm7 .. to ............... "...... till.... 011....... -f)IteIJ .....- •• " a "IJ ...001IIII, fticIl_ ......., �__ .... __ .........IIWDVIlO. c.a. au.
P.IOI 100 A.......
___", IOLD AID aUAUlnED IY �__...
W, H, Ellis.
L. R. BLACKBURN,
CONTRACTOR
Est.imatA. mad. ou all Oltl••�. of work, eitbor hriok or woed,
and luar.nteed te give y�u ••tl.'action iu eYe.y p.rtlcDI.r.I alia oarry a lot of good oriok for oaill. Call ••ve yon
monev on .nything in my line. Before nloling oontrao' for
building don't fail to,give UlA a chance. No job too .mall
to rscelv. my .ttention or �o big for me to handle.
See me If you wani to buy brick.. Relpoctfully,
L. R. BLACKBURN,
Statesboro, Ga.
LOIIT.
All peraons are lorewarned Irom
trading lor the Collowmll DOteo, •• tbe,.have been IUlt or ltolen : 1 note ollrned
bl O. E. Stapleton, lor flI6, lI1.eo
Sept'. 27, '00, due Dec•• , '07; Inar.."
trom daw. "lea one note for f81,
Ilgn•• by C. J. ind Z. 'I'. DeLoaob •
given Aug. 20, '06, due Oct.let"l900;
.ald note havhll( i ,4ft oredlt on same.
Nuv. 19, 1006. 1. N. Stapleton.
Lee are in Florida, at Tampa, It IB noticeable a cold seldom come.whore they will be for .ome time. on when the buwolo Ire freely openMr. Olliff will spend most of tbo Neither oan It Ita, II the,. are opon
wir,tor there in hope of improv- Kennedy'. Laxatl.e OOUII" �yrup
in hil health wl>lOh baa be- la.teo .. pleaBant al maple .ugar. Freeg ,
trolll all 01,lates. OOlltalos Honey andcome vory much run d.own on ac· 'I·ar. Oonform. to the natlonol pureoount of the bUliness stram that food and dru, law. 80ld by W H EIIiB.be has been gomll through wtth The largelt orowd. of tbefor the last several weeke.
.euon wat here on Friday alldOp�n the bow.l. and get the cold Saturday, when the street. wereout uf your Iystem. KellDedy'1 ::'an- literally paoked With cottont,ve Oough 8yrup opons the bow. I.
aDd at the.ame time allay. the InHam- wallool. Ther. IS life io the old
matlOn 01 the mucouo membrane•. Oon. land vet and any ODe oomlllgtaID·.nolley and '1'ar. Drives out til. here for the first time think., aacold and stopo the oougb. Ab,o,utely do the oldett r•• ident of the cityCree Crom any oplateB. OODform. to 111 the whole state aDd we mightthe national pure Cood and IIrug lawo.•ay in the whole world.
Ple�ant �o tak.. Sold by W H Eml. M ..w Oure tor EpUepI,:rhe Literary .OClltyof th. �n. J. B. W.term.n, of W.tertown, 0.,It,tute had tbe �gular meetlnl Bural freed.Uver" wrltea;)(,Qqb •Friday eveniog when In intertlt· te1', .ml.ted for,_ with qlllIpIf,iOI program wal rendered, WII Gured b, Dr, .lt4q'" .. LIte
Brlbg at in youI' oo'ten HId be- PIUI. 8i1e bad DOli � ID 'or
.
.
oYer two ,_,II ....fore we 01018 down. and lIfep.IDIr $0Bullocb Oil Mill. 110.' W. 11.:1
NOTICE.
To All Partiea That Owe U.:
W. have m.ny lIOtel an4 ac­
counts palt due aud we are maoh
.
pres..d for mooey, tb.r.fore we •
are compelled to ask all partl�' to
come forward and pay up.
Quattlebaum de Mooney.
To The Public.
I have purcholed tbe 60'118
stook of Ihoel, boota, rubilen.
holeproof bOI., eto., from Labial­
Falcber Co. and retpecUallJ'
lollcit YOllr bu.m•••.
Your to aerve,
E.M.ANDERSON_
CHILDREN OF FLORENCE.
TIle Hospital of the Innocenti, the MOlt Famolls
FOllndllng IlIstltution.
RVB ON 1R15KIJY
John�n"s
nt�llnllJle
The te.t or greatneaa 18 the ability to
bear uravely tbo loa. of what wu
1I)._t prealoul
can be depended upon from land
that has been liberally fertilized
volth a complete fertilizer contain
lng 3� % mtrogen 8�6 available
phosphOriC acid and 9%
-BACKACHE
EngU.hm.n In the Tran,v••'
We have Dover un-derBtood wbv
EngU.hmen it J retort" are eeem1ngll
ly adverte to ronowln« the lead set
by other towns and banding them
eelvee together In the manner of the
Welsb the Bcot. and the Irt.hmen
TJ ere t. not tor tnetsnce a branch
ot the at Georle 8 Societ, nor of the
Son. of England In the capltat and
we believe wo are right In saying
tllat b t two branches of these very
excellent Inattt tlons eeret throu,b
out the TTanavaa
I wrote Y0U for advice writes Lelia H�good,
of Sylvia Term • about my terrible backache and
monthly pains In fTlY abdomen and shoulders I
had suffered this way rune years ana five doctors
had failed to relieve me On your advlce I aook
Wine of Cardul, ':Yhlch at once relieved my p�m�l
and now I am entirely cured I am sure that
Cardul saved my hfe
It IS a safe and reliable remedy for all female
diseases such as peri­
odical pains irregularl­
)y dragging down sen­
sations headache diz­
ziness backache etc
BABY S AWFUL HUMOR
Da SomeUmes Ge•• Sick Like Olher
loople
........... r..... 11 Our Bod, ••tI U.der
It w.. W."r)' Blol..l_OaNd.la 0••
"'MIl "7 VaUcura ......dl••
WblD mJ' IUt I rl bab, WI. emil
week alel.a. ad. Ildn � ....e A tb D
UlD. lanat over ber bod,. an.d uuder t
wu ..tery blood and "bo .be wu
wubed It WOll .t burtt and bre:tk She w..
•• tbat cond t on {r uk. aDd 1 tr eet
....rrtbmc 1 coull tb uk I but nota.,
cUd htr InJ' ¥lJod Y heu .be fit three
.oath, old 1 tock her to SIU A ton 0 to
.... eloctor bu tha doctor wanted
lo ... • DOt bom••o my ter p'"
••• ake of c...'ut curt. tsc:ap end ha f •
bol: of (.,'ut cura U ntn ent 'btl to u me
10 un tbem wlUCb 1 ddt me 1 ueed
'hem ree t mElI and the hUmor bellO to
f.de Ibd n ne wcek the ...oun� lad
wen aDd t baa nove retu ned Dee
1 tb ok eTery notber should keep tI e
Uitt eura aemed _ n tbe bo lie Mr. a
l.rOD DelltoD ren. u y 3 l��
At Every Drug Store In ,1.00 bottles.
Even doing bood to people Js bard
work r �ou lIave too much of It to do
No 0 e I nows this better than the
hard working consclontious family
doptor He 1 a& troubles of bls O_D­
often cets caught' n the rain or enow
or IOSCR eo m cl sleep he sometimes
gets out or norls An overworked
Ohio doctor tells his experlence
About three years aco 8S the re
au t or doing two men A work attend
tng a large I rncUco and looklnc after
the details or another business my
health 1 roke down completely at d I
was lillie better than a physical
wreck
1 Buttered from Indtgestlon and
cons pation 108S of weight and ap
peUt IloatJDI &D I pain after meals
1088 or memo y and lack of nerve
torce tor couti ued mental appllca
tlon
1 becnme I rUable ensUy anlered
and despondent without cause The
heart 8 netlon became Irrg lar and
weal with frequent attaeka ot palpi
tatton dtlrlng the ftrat bour or two
after reUring
Some Grape Nuts and cut banana.
eame tor my lunch ono day aud
pleased mo particularly with the re
IUlt I got more latllfactlon from It
tban tron anything 1 bad eaten tor
months and on furth�r investigation
and uso adopted Grape Nuta tor my
morning and oTonlnl meala served
usually with cream a d a sprinkle of
lalt or BURar
My tmpro,ement w•• rapid alld
permanoot In wellbt a. wen u In
physical aud mental elHSaranee In
a word I am IIl10d with the j01 of
IIvinK _cain Rnll contiDue the dall)'
UIIO of Grapo Nuta for breillfut and
often tor the cyenlnl meal
Tbe little pamphlet The Road to
Wollvlllo found In pklll I. Ioyart
"bl)' saved and bandad to lome needy
patient along vlth tho Indicated rem
ody Nama ;:hen 1.1, POltum Co
HaWe Or.ek Mlch There. a rea
_.WINE
OF
An Inchnatton to be copstljr
ated IS a common symptom of
the Amencan people ThiS II
due to indigestIOn, and Indlges
tton comes from indiscretion of
diet Let foods be dally eaten
hke
_,-mers
WHUT PUKE OILERI
FOOD
1 to the manners of Span Is) Olon be
F h
longing to I e be.t soclel) tbey arerene almost pe rectare tI e most 10Ute I eople In the Watch n Spanlnrd at distinction'Wo Id w Itea 0 r Indy correspo dent address his noU e or an) elderlyIn 8nl 8ebn.tial btl do not tblnk lady al d yo � III seo a mn ner" hlch, any 01 e who really I a �s t1 em will Is tender and en eoslng an I at the&1 oe Howover they bave Bomo same time Clq lieltely plolective-cbarn Ing little ways and wi en tI ey London T II ne
are rude It is I cenuse thoy are deep
down II orougl Iy .elOsl My per
80nal all Ion Is tbat tho Spaniard
I. about tI e most dellghtlully polite
person aDO cnn I oeeftily enr.ounter
It you aoll your way In tb••treet
of somo ordinary woman abe will
almost eortalnly go out ot her way
to accolnpany YOU down the stroet
and to ca et Illy put you on the Ight
rond Tbey are very cheert�l and
Kay bul tboy are never vulgar-as
we understand the word tn mngland
Even the men In the streets wbo
.tand and trankly stsre at a pretty
IIlrl do It tn 11 IIgbt bear ted pleasant
"ay wblcb does not glva olren.e A8
Hall Marrird J 400 Couple.
T s Ice GC(I J Law ot Brazil
Iud haa tat Iy en ued the title The
�I.rrylng Squire I y whlcb he I.
k ow far and wide
i
���n!�:et.dJo �:�
lies re yeara RiO
he was De uty Co I
ty J cas rer At
tl t me sa d J �
UeeLuw lwaRs r
fe g f un a.u an
J 0) g kidney tro
b e My back ached
my rest \\36 broken at DlgJ t Bod the
pa6ia�eB of tl 6 kidney sec etlooa
"e c too freq eDt rmd COt tatned sed
ment rh.,o boxes ot Doan 6 Kidney
Pills c red ne In 1897 and to. tie
SloaJXS
Lmimel\-t
for Cough. COl�Croup.Sore lhrOat.Stitr Nedt.
Rheumatism and
Neur41gia
At .11 Dellller.
Price 25" �. 6 tloo
and there would be no constip_
ation 10 ".11" a paem.••
For ••1. V all ar-.. •
RACO "on by fbree II chl'1
How an American machluery agent
stcured an 0 der I Japan Is r lated
by the comn erc 81 agent of New
South Wales In lbe Far East .s fol
lowa
It wa. a q I ••tlon ot .ome lath ••
tor a large tRctory wblcb was being
• arted They were required ot a cer
tn n sl.e The agent for tbe BrlU.h
firm .ald / TlIat II tbree lache.
longer tbah tbe, are made and We
can malte no alteration The Amer
lean .... d I will make them to an
81ie you like Tbe Amerlcnn .ecured
Lb. order -U 8 CODluiar Report.
BEGINNING the' first day of
to the
at
e-
! sev��:�:�UTw:U�eltedaround tbe lire io a well koown
I'
drul "ore wben a gentlemln clme
iu aud clllp,d for I bottle
of.
'·DiII.
lD.hlnl'. PI.nt Juke) .After he
hid been wilted onH;, the blerk,
oue of tbe partie••poke ·.nd··•• ld
It W." Btr.uge how Col. DilliuR'
� ham could aruule aod create luoh
� • dem.lld for hi. remedlH.,
... A well kllo.. n druKg(lt lall
� Ih.I, w•• ea.ily .splained. The
J
lint thing wa. that Col. Dilling.
h.m il a Iiber.1 .dvertller, .lId
J G B1'the tbe .econd. that hil remedielare. . 1 company jOlt .•• repre.e81eda�d tb.teol., , Dlillugbam .tuck Itrlotly to the
, .
I.w of nl'ure in the m.nfaoture of1.II.H�����.���-�(I�U Plant JOICA me(.lioioe.�:;;;::a&;;;';:;;;';""����""�;;iii"";;;;i;�"'��-=�= iiiii_---- =" A droglli.t .aid: Col. DlllinR'
DRIN" ;!::I��; ::el·= �aa:::��;:r:�I:;:e!:.;:.b::d �:1:.1 ullow complexlona 01 wa. to the I.Uer. He .ald he'. • 'S .. blotch watobed every.thiuR aod ".8 lureLaxative Fruit :vmp pImple. an.. ... it .... done right, aod that it didJ." It t. ,IUaftftt." oot vary a hair breadth. He ex.
'BY �. H. ELL1:8 pl.iued 10 me If • compa.1 rogll.
'.ra • h"r'l breadth wroug, when
a .hlp II put out ta ae., it will
c.rry her. thouI.nd mil�. out of
her w.y In II few day. Bud wreck
he•.• So It II, laid Col. Dilliog.
ham, with mauy medioillel; when
firlt put on the market thero i.
lome varymg and fin.lly tbAre il
lOll of confidooce.
"It i. not 10 with Col. Dillillg.
h.m·1 PI.nt JUICe. It. ,i�, kept
up to tbe Itand.rd. -That il thA
re.lou I o.n gnaruatee bll reme.
diel to do .11 be cl.lml for
tbem."
And a drullgllt .dded: At tbi.
le••oo of tbp yoar thonlandl of
peopl. are ralrOldy Ihowlog the
ill Iymptonl that. are luro to reo
lult from the unu.u,1 climate.
Hearly food, lack of e.ero· ••• ov.
erwork .nd poor vontilatioo;
',elo .pell liokoel' aud poor
h�.ltb. If the stomach C.Dnot
do It, work properly, III he.ltb I
lur. to follow. Dillingham's
Plant Juloe II 'the one med'icioe
that .llurel. natural digeltio ... ,
tb.t Itrellgtbenl tbe .tomacb .nd
loothel 'and baal. all irritatIOn,
oon,e.tion a:ld irritation III I hA
•tom.ch .nd bowell. It II thil
tbat m.kea it a certain and !luar.
antead cur0 for all stomach trou·
hie •.
"If the digestion is impaired
tbe blood i� impoverish and be·
oomel filled with: poisonou. 1m.
purltlls. derangiog tbl wbole IYI.
tem aod o.uslng BiokDel. and .uf.
fering.
"Dillioghllm'. Plant Juioe, act,
ing 00 the Itomach .od digAltlve
orsanl.oures sleepleslue.s, oervOl I
troubles, headaohes, backaohes
and general weaknell and debility.
If you are w8ak and aillug tbe
ohanoel are tbat It il due to • dil·
e.led ltom.ob. But you caD be
'cured by uliog Dilliugbam'B
Plant Juioe. If it does not help
you thl price il ab.olutely noth.
end,
of
each year, and continuing
we offer you as fine a line of goods
every kind as money can buy, and
prices that no one can undersell,
WE handle everything,
WE buy your cotton and.produce
WE appreciate your trade.
WE treat you right.
Every Day Bargain Day With Us.
Quea BDloumeu, SIck
B..uche, Sour Stom­
-. Torpld LIver anel
CbroDlc Conatlpatlon.
......I\t to t.ll.
FOR SALE
TRIISPA88 NOTlOE,
All penon••re war�'" not to hunt.
.... baul w_ or In .n, way tretlpall
....n tbe landl of tbo underelgned lin·
.. ,.nalt, of Ihe law.
narrlson Akins,
.lamel Akln8,
R. r,. Aklll••
Danrer lu Alklag Ahlae.
Whrn you haYe • COUllh o. cold do
not Isk lomeone what t. rood for ft,
a!J there Itl danger in taking lome un·
known prep.rath DI. Foley" lIuDey
and Tar cure. COU,hll, cold., and pre
vente plletlmonia. The genuine II tn
8 yellow packag�. Refole .ubttltutes.
WU EllI.. 1
Cabbage and Straw.
berry Plants.
We c.n. 00 Ibort Dotice. furnl.b
.ny .mount of oabbage aDd .traw·
berry pl.nto.
Cahbage, 200 per hundred; fl.60
per thousand.
TJlESPAS� NO'I'IOE. Str.wberry plallto, 800 per hun·
WANTED All p...01l8 ••• w••n.,1 IInde.I,en'idred. W. B. Martin.-partin with capital in ule or hOrleA. alt,y 01' tihe h:t.w not to hunt, fllh, haulaDd mul.. ; bUI.nen Htnbll.hed; well wood or otherwlle tretlp••• upon the,
.ppolnted ltable; In ,olld IlIcIllty. lalld. of the IIl1denlgned III the 120Ilth
U8 W B.ood 8t.' dl.trlct. .T. W. tlklllll•••
Thll, No•• lOth, 1900.
MULES FOR SALE.
1m Saturday afterllo�lI. Deo lit,
Vure "or 8nre NII.pleo .t 2 o'olook, before the cOllrl
Ao oonll ft, Ihe child II anile 1I11.01ng bouse door. we willl�lI. pair of
apply Oh.mbe.llin'. 8al.e. Wipe It young mulel, iu good condition,
01T with a, lOft cloth befo.e allowlllg i weighing from 1060 to 1100 pound.,t,h. child to nur... Many trained I.uitlblo for farm or team ,,'ork,nureel u.e thll wll,h the b..t r••ulto.11 T C bPrlC' 2fi cent. per box. For oale by erma : al.
all druniot.
.
A. J. aod B. A. Trappnell.
Statelboro, Ga.
DI.IINO'I NfW DI.COnRY
WHI .....1' 11•• 1IIIt c-.
Savannah,Oa.
am
J. A. BrlDnen,
State.boro, G .. Six hund.ed (Il00) acrea good oawmlll
timber, near railroad. Apply to IIr8.
11. R. BI.d. B.ooklet, Ga., o. J. G.
Blitch., Statesboro, A ••
EOR SALE,
Buck'en'.Arnica Salve
.......... IIlvl In TIle WerN.
_"I"'�����"I" ••I.I"".'''�***II
JU5t R.e�eived.' I
I
Caskets. Burial Robes and Burial Supplie8 generally. the prioes
of which are in line with anythtng s01(l in the larger cities, qual.
itv considered.
�ome and let Uil show you anything in our line before you
buy. for we are in a position to save you money on your pur·
chases
The la,rgest and 'best selected line of Buggies, Wagons.
Harness and Saddles ever put on display in the city of States­
boro.
We are "elling a good. neat Top Buggy-something to
please the man of good taste-for U9j also a good. high grade
one·horse Fa,!"ID Wagon for *28.
We are, also, agents for the famous "NEW HOME" light
running Sewing Macnine and can supply your wants in t.his line
at a,big saving to you. We Illso sell Sewirig Machine Needles,
Oil, etc., and will appreciate a liberal share of your patronage.
Last 'but,not least we handle a complete line of COFFlNS,· ID"Sold by The
Stetelboro. Ga.
SimmoDI Co.,
Savannah
Sand-Lime Brick Co.
Eanufaoturhra of c�mmoll' and face
brick-Mad. b, the new O.lclu�
BllIcat. t.anoformatlon.
�.... ....
Capacity, 40,000 per day.
B..t brlok on ea.th. Hlgh••t
Or. toot-Low••t absorption
te.I-G••atoot o.u.hlng tes'.
Made to·da" ••ady fa. build.
In, tomorrow.
_'--
Eltlma"'s .nd prices fnrnllhed on
appUOI,loD to '
.1.1. FRANKLII,
Statesboro, Ga,
Maii:;hjMa�!��. Co. !ItNCU:"�. nOILt:""S
COTTON CIMM'NO ...CH,.EHY. lAW
MILl. .ACHI.U'.I�!I"lf. tt.1II1. COf.
MIIII,'WftlDlnlll)lI:mC.
OA!:OLr�;r: I:NCIHI:S
UabbllKe Plants
.'OR SAUl.
I am a,aln ••ady 1<'"lpply myoid,
•• well &" II�W, Qu.totoer" with cab ..
ba,. plan II. loll .took I. ,ro.jn In
the opun III, lltoa, to .. It water, and
Will ther.. tore, .. 'and Ae"t're cold with.
out InJury. EXlwrit-tlot. hal tlllR'ht me
to plant 0111)' the beMt Meed obtainable,
rel.rdl.,.1 of nail,; 118 by ItO &lolnl you
1111.. greater IIlIlnber (If head. true to
type. It II rrlUli I§uch Aeed my Itonk ie
.rown, Ind OOIIlM' of the ••rIl8t varie­
ties, namely: nllrIJee�, };I.t". Karly
LarA'e .'f'rh·), Wukt'nt'lltM .nd ")lor.
burn's Old Rl'linhle .1t>rioJuy WKk�flcld5.
'fbelle art' the be.t IItrllhl" rur t,h� prau­
practlc,,1 I:",dell Illnlll,. 'l'hel are
paoked III lIeat, IIrht bukcloiJ, to re·
duce ell:pre... All o,d�ra art! perllon­
ally looked after by m". I, therefure,
guarantee latwiflctlon.
,1.tiO per thou.and. f. o. b. exp•••• ;
'1,.26 per thtHlI,alld where CI,sh "ceum ..
panlelorder; 5,000 or more at agent,s
ratee or ,. per thousand; Nnd ...r fl,OOO
•t llOc per hundred. All ft.de•••hlppe<1
C. O. u. When money does not accom.
panyord... In ord••ln, plant. "I ••
ell:press omee, also post unlee addreu.
D. W.liAYEJI.
Beaufort, 8. C •
FOR SALE.
. Olle Iron ••fe lood al oew
weigh 2000 pound ••
L. A. Womook.
Brook let, Ga.
------
NOTICE.
I am lIeeding mOlley for guano.
Remember I h.ve bank uote. to
meet for 'every' laok I lell. Notel
are draWing IOteralt.
Geo E. Willou.
NO�rI(JE
On the 2Ud dRY of Ocrobe. I .old my
one half Interest In the turpentine
nrm kuown •• H A T.apnell &; 00. t...
Regl.te. &; 8mlth Ind they ••e to a.·
lume all llabilltl•• of the a.ld H A
'r.apnell &; 00. H A Trapnell
Pnellmollia Follows .. Oold.
but ne\'er follows the use of Folley's
Honey .nd I.... It .toPI the cough,
heales and streogth"ns the Iun.s Ind
prevent. pn.llmollia. W. H. Elll•• 1
FOR SALE
Twelve hundred acre of flne land In
Toombs COUHty, the best aJrrioulturrl
section of Gf>orgin. 'Yill sell ns a
whole or tracts to sullo purchaserOther lands for sal" both improvedaNd unproved. Write if Interested to
W. R; Mlnt.r.
_____L_volUi, Ga.
LAND FOR SALE.
I have .08 acres of laltd, 00 of which
is in state of high cultivation, three
miles northwest of .t.atesboro, which
I wish to sell. 'fhe land IS well 1m ..
proved amI has good water Rnd build ..
tnw. For terms of sal@seeJonnle Deal,
route No.2.
21. 8tatesboro, Ga,
------
STOCk FOR SALE.
We have just received I car load of
flne Tennessee horses and mUles.
They are young, ftrst-class 10 cvery
way and the best to be fOlJnd on the
ma.ket. Beto.e buying coli .nd In.
'pect .ou. lot. We Will t•••t you
"gbt,
Zette.ow,. .nd Fleldl.
NOTHJE
Allpartiel mdebt.d to Brooklet
Ginnery for giuDlog are requestod
to Il'ake prompt lettlement witb.
out furtbef Botice. After tbe 24tb
out gin d.ys will be Thuroday
and Friday. Brooklet GlOnery
LOST HORSES
At tbe Siok Hole Brl�lIe Situr.
urday Dlgbt Nov. 17, two Imall
ponie.. witb roach mane .nd bob
tall,escaped frum driver. Any,oDo
returDlng tbem or ,lYing infor.
matlou about' tbem will be re.
warded. C. T. McLemore;
____S_ta_t_el_buro, G•.
BRADWJjjLL SCHOOL
WUI open on Meinday, November 26th.
All patron. at the �I.trlct. ••e .eque.t­
ed t8 be p.esent at the opening. Good
boa.d oan be obtained In ne.rby bome.
.t reuouable r.sea.
A. E. Temple.,
p.lnpclpal,MI .. Ro.. Womack.
A..,.tant.
__ Earfy ......
. . 'Iho famoulllttlGl r.Uls.
NOTICE.
All parties owing U8
elther notes or acoounts
will please take notice th.t
they must pay promptly.We trust, this, is sufficient
notice. J. G. Blitch Co.
F....d UOlllml••IUl,.r'••"po,,,
Tbe I(lnn.oola dalrl and foad ee••
mf.ltion's 111111,SII .. hOWl th.t Kenn._
dy'a J4axltlv� floney Ind Tar aa4 BHt
Laxatln H'one, and 'rar eontalnlll
opl.t�" lind "ruloll 011. Opiate. .re
po,suns And erutuu 0111. a Violent pol.
10nllU. Jlurtfat,lv... HeruI' to Iccept
Inl btl� ...... I ..y'" ftnuey and Tlr In •
,ellu\\' p�wk.�t!, fi"ult!Y'1i liane, .n4'J'sr (lullt;.IIII lin "1,1.1,"14 or da"rerou.
drug" alld ill t,h" b�ilt cOII,h •. lnd' col.
CII... IV 11 .:111.. 1
'J'I:ESI'A�" NOnOE.
All per,.tJlIl4 are her�by forewarned
und .. r tile Penaltl of the llw not tOo
hunt, IIl§h, tUtU I wllod or otherwtle
treslH'lIs upon lht' l.nd8 ot the under ....
Ilglit'd: Thlfli l>ecemher ht, nos.
W. J. Illackburn.
.'OR S,aE IN 10 IlAY8,
11 ... afllt!sl.ntl (1li IIcrl�" hi hl,hltateo'
culthutl,,"): a .roud I.• torl "room
house and all other outbuHdlnge necH_
la.y. and on. ten.nt hOIl.e;I ..11I1Ield
110 balel Ilea tlll.fld cotton a )'ear; will
mike tl'rm4 tw lult purehat.r.
it E M And....on.
STRAYED.
Monday IIlght, No•. : 6,h .• da.k mare
mule, fuectlulII size. six l�urlS old, with
mIllie trimmed Ihort; left the bome of
R I, .'Ieill. with a bllrry brldl. Oil.
A.,. informatlOlI .8 to h�r whereaboute
Will be gladly rt'ol!ivf'd.
lI.n H Field•.
)!w..ft R F D 2, SUmmit, Ga.
Public III.e.k". IlIt.rrupl....;
Public Ip�akera are frt'quentl, In­
te••upted by p.ople cOllghlng. Thll
would not happellif Fol"y'. Hone,aud
Tar were taken, aa It CUres C01l,hl and ,
cold. and prnents pneumoma and con­
lumptlOn. The �enliine containe no
opiate. and I. In • ,ellow' packa,.. W
H EIII.. 1
NOTIOE FARMER8.
After Dec. l.t I wlllrin .h••t cot.
ron only Hond.y., Wedn••da,1 .n.
Fridays; sea Islan'I efery day, Ind aU
who oW'e me either by notes or Ie­
count will make settlementl It once.
'11'-41 .J AI H.nd.lx.
We will ani, ,In ·l·uelda,. and' FrI­
daYI. All partleo plea•• come on tboae
da,•.
4t Pulaokl Glnn.r, 00.
Million. of bottle. of Foley'. Honeyand Tar ha•• beell .old without an)'
pe••on h.vlng up.rleeced an, otber
th.n benencl.1 ...ulto f.om Ito Ule
fo. oou,hl, cold••nd lung troubl.l.
'fhili Is becaude the genuine Fole,'.HOlley Bnd Tar III the yellow pAotl,e
(lOntalllS no Oplatell or oth�r harmtul
drugs. Guard your health by refullo,
8ny bllt the ,onlline. W H Elll.. 1
NOTioE.
On Deremb•• 18th, 1000, wIll be .old
at the residence of John Turner, Par­
I.h, G." the follo,,'lng prope.ty:Three or four head of mules; twelve or
ftfteen head of cattle; one carriage,
one McCormick mower allk rake; one
lO·lnch har. ow: one good two-borae
wagoD; harnel., aud plaotation tool.
lit all descriptJon; corn; oatl; hay;fo Idt'r, and potato�8; �60 �ale of good
Iyrup; une IS·Iucb cane mill; otber
things too tediOUS to IDcntlOn; term.
ml.de known on day of .ale. Thll nec.
Iat, 1006. J 110 '.'urner.
EO DeWitt &; 00., of OhlOOllo, atwhose laborltorr Kodol II p�epared.Inure us that ttl.. remarkoble direst­h'e aod correctallt conform. fuJl, to.ll p.o.l.lon. of the national pure foodand d.ug lawa. The Kodol laborator),IB a v••y I••ge one, but It all tbe lulfe•• '
ers f.olll mdlgestioD and .tomanb
troublell could knuw �h8 vlrtuel of Ko­
dollt'would b.lwpcll,ble for tbe ma".
ftfactu.e.. ro keep lip with the demand.
Kodol II Bold by W H EllI••
NOTIOE FOR I.(ALE.
I w18h to ••ll the following land.and otbe. p.ope.ty at onc.: 1000
acres of land, 260 acrelln oultlvatloD.One .aw mill .nd TU'pentlne land.,lying at .nd near Ollto, • .,Innlng a'cit, limit .nd ntendlng for three
mil•• north; 1000 bu.hel••oru. fodder,OAtil etc., farmln. tool.t hOrle, ..d
mul.l, 80 head of .attl" 17 me.t bop,•nd 58 ltock hop, .nd otber tblnptoo mumeroul � meotioD.
O. W.1lea1
tf Ollto, Ga,
.'ARM FOR RENT.
Fortl"acre farm for rent; Ii mUeef.om Statesbo.o; ,ood hou.eo and 1004\lind; connnleht te loboel 04,churchel; Gn rural 1.. II.o.tel te be
rented to white family on Ibare cropplan: renter must have hl.o"n stook.\
Anyone who eorreaponds wltb m.
....t furnl.h .t.mp for r.pl,. Appl, III
G. 8, Bl••kbur,n,
"it State.boro, Ga.
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Mi •• 81.11" H�I,"" "Thn�lk.giY�·1\ • The lIegr" prayed earneltly for IIIK;" I'''.'"r A I derm II II , "Uncle.. Uawlinw., ,I •.voting moro �f hil at Brooklet Academy. ,Tou', 0"1,1,,,";" M... .llIli.tto
PAYS PI=NALTY tllllM tu the white DlUII than to There ... nl reudored lit tho Hr-rudon, "When t·h. Mini.terL himsulf'. Brooklet, academy, Ity tI,. pupils, 0011... In TOI;" W.II"cu I'" ...h,I nAWI.IN08 WA!'! VillAr. Mondav evening, nil iUlerelting "How hH \Vhipppd thH 'J\'n(lllt�ri"R.w"ng. sut liko a atoic, hll progrum of "XerOII.S, parti�ip.ted Mi.. MUllt"" Adnm«, "I'o.;>a'.He and. the Negro. Alf Moore indom ituble will aud nerve otand· III hy thA ohltdr-n of "II grad,'. L"I,I,"r.;" MI.I Jo.i. W"t.er.,Stretched Hemp in Val· .illK him ill good stead The from the prioolll'Y to the high ",\ ",,,r,clI" Oonversion ;!' Oouie""gro �'ao like-wise •• lf'-po••••sed, aohool depart.ment.. The Brooklet "'"rll"cll. "1I,oI,lholld",1 Mon;"• dosta Tuesday. tho th.r" "IL. oonalderable quiver Bunk ingcumpnuy offered a prize Mi •• Ed,th HlIgll es, "Unci. Rna.Valdolta, G•. , Dee, 4. -The ex- ill hlo voice. Rawtiuge told the of'o ARoh I,D the four cln.a.a of t ua IIl1d t h. D ee d." The pri,,"eoutions of J. G. Rawling. aud amall crowd in tho prisou good by the sohool for tho belt work dono 1111 thie CII"O wns n"'nrdnlt- to twothe n�gro, Alf Moo're uocurred III with a voice a. Itront! and clear III thA "'uy of r"Citlitiolio.
c'08)'"1.l'01l1l1:
I"di.a, U9 there "'aa II ti.",tbe oOUlltv jlul hAre th,. morllillll a. a bell. the bl.ok cup. were and declumatioll' hy tho differelll, It. "'''9 1(1\'nl1 1,0 )11 ••• a Joaleat 11 o'clook, aod tbe Illst oh�pter drawlI over their facee, the level' grndes of tho acho,,1. Two pri?e. Water. u"d Rt""" Hughes. ThOlein ooe of the most -fallloua oases drawn hack by Sherotf Pasamor• wellt to the hi�h .chool dApart'l recei IlIg honorable meuI,irn wer.:in the hiotory of Georglll ie ended, aod the bodies of tho meo .I,ot mOllt alld olle. o.ch, to'the pri. AI'''H. I:3l.e'''' Aldermnm nnd MOil'.0 far .0 the.e two def.1ll18nto dowllward. H.wlillg.' budy mild. IIII1'y and Intermedlnt,e �r.de., Ilez AdumB. Prof. St, Ola", whowere cpnoerlled. oot the slillhtelt motion. while The ohildren ncqllltiud them.n".•.• hoa hnd oOIiBideruble experiellceRawlill;a' wife alld two dongh. a few COOvllllive 1II0ves .hook tb. In a vnry lati.lactory wanner alld lin I,hut kllld of "'ork. oalll th.tter...ere allowed to 110 up alld oe�ro's �ody. ohowed th.t they had been woll tho rec;llItlOlis we.e the he.t, al a\lId him good�y ,a little ufter II Th. m.n, were prc>uoulloed de.d drilled alld thut tho tenching I. who lA, I,hat he had ever h.urd.o'clock, alld a Illlmh"r of miDio· ill 18; minut.s, tho their bodi.s 811 that It is intonded to btl. Thore was a cornot from Snvan.tera wont ill and pl'llyed With the hUllg ahont 20 minuteo before be· Those who doc! 1I0t rocelv, priz." IIl1h to furlll.h Dlulic for th" oc.oOlldem"uod mell. iug cut down. u,,�ed have 110 caus£:! to btl usha.mlHl cQ8Iinn., The pmyers of the mini_ters ap· The exeouti!)n wal witllessed of I,ho showlug thnt they hl1l'o 001. R. L.e M'JOr•• of State••peared' to have littl. etfect 00 001)' by tbe physicluna, minlote ... mnde, for if there hnd b.eo bOlO deilvered a talk on ·'B.nksRawlinglflll'! IllS dem"flnor WaR reportere aud £lllard.. Rawling' eoengh prizeo tn have gone aroulld alld Dnoking", He ..armed up.uob a. It loa. beslI for Dlany body will �" t"ken to his old 9Bcb would have beell declared a .t onc", n. II. alw�ys does. aud =============T"'===========�mootha. bOOle ID'Telfair COUllty for burial, Wlllller. aod.o they were decl.red _howed that he o.n talk of other Fordham-Kirkland. Sanders-HendricksThe partillg betwHeu bUlband wblle Moore'. will' be enterr.d by tho hearty applause that was tblDga besld;'. legal,matters. Hi. 00 IOltSlInday, at Metter, At:IS MI" Ida tlander. al�d Mr. Mo.eland wife .lId daughtero and father here. Ruwlinga' lIeck Wa. brok. given them. talk wa. enjoyed a v.ry muoh by Fonni.' Fordh.m .nd 001. J. D. Heodrwko wore marrIed 1.1' Sun.wal very e«.cting, aod Rawllngl e01 by the ,fall Mod he wal dead In the primary department tho tho.e pr••ent. Kirklalld wer. IInlted in marllage. day, at tberll.ideDoe of tbe bride'lthe ItOlO much more than he had a few mllllltea before the negro oOllte.t wa. ';Iose, so clooe that It Prof. Horndon is doiol! a great Wbile tbe marllage has been ellt. p.rent•• nelr Portal. Tbe brideev.r before, or thall he did in was. waa impooeible to tell who was the work at Brooklet and the peol'le pectad for .ome tiin. yet It came i. an .ttraotive youor lady auda few minute. atter they left the One of the men went IDtO .ter· winner, and IIIr. Shearoule moved .. f that plnce have one of the best a. a .urprise to lIIuny of their the groom i. a promiuent alldoell. Hi. voioe waR brokeo and nity witb a lie ou hia lips. but that oacb of the three Iit�le ohil'l· .chools III the county. He il frieodl. The bride II the prolperouB youlIg farmar of th.t.obbin� alld tears streamed from wbicb ooe may oe�er b. koown. dren be Siven • prize. Tb.y,were a wortby snooe.oor to Prof. attr.ctlve daughter of Mr. and 1,lloe. With their other m.nybi. eY8S. coached by Dr. Thaver. Three Lewis, .. ho fl ..t Itated the Brook. Mro. IV. n. Fordham .nd friend. tbe New. u:lite. in wi.b."_"PU[,AOE SAW THJoJll. The New Methodist Minister. remaloed standing; the three be· let school on ito upward courao. tha groon is one of the rile. ing tbem .ICtnS aweet dreeml ofRawl'lngs and Moore were both iog: Griner Watero, ..ho is worthy The oocalion pasled plra.ently 'n younll borri.ters of the COIIO uobrokeo blila and h.ppln....'carried,to ihe window 011 the west I
Rev. p. W. Ellis, the DOW
of eapeCial meotion; Ruth Beaa. aod ia lignifiidant as .howlOg tbat �/ Hoth of the young peopl. ar;lide'of ihejail overlooking Ash· Me�hodist mlDioter wbo has beeo lev alld }I'itzhugb DeLoacb. 0llC6 the pe�ple are iuterested iu the popular in looial oirclu and areley .treet, where probahly a thou· �salgned t.o tbll Cltv for the eusu· �he little fellows took the teacher tbiog. that meanl higher aod promlDent III tbe ooullty and in'."Dd people Itood, 'lOd mad. IDg year, II exteuded a warm wei· dowu by cerrectiog biOI ou a mis. better thingl for their children. tho town where they r.. ide.•t.temeatl to tbe waltiog crowds come [!ot I>uly by the oburcb to take tbat he bad made. Tbe work May tbe Rrooklftt .ohool and tbeaawliagl spoke for a little more wbiob be has beeo called hut by ill tbis grade was very fi�e. hqlpitabl. people of that. thliViog.tban tbree minutes. His voico all tbe CbUfcb people, rellardlell ' The judlles ID tbe otber three little town prosper year by year.by tbis time was .trong and cloar. of seot, "nd by tbe �ity of State.· contests were: Col. R. Lee Moore,.nd aliPoat witbout a quiver••nd boro. �e come8 fr�D1 Jell'er80n. Prof. J. H. St. Clair and Mr. J.he ".. diltioctly heard for a Ville, TWIIIga couoty, wbere he
R. Miller, of thl !!tatelboro News.block or more. He told tbe plIO. lIal been for the pa."t ye�r. He i. Tbe n"xt cia•• to be heardpie that, hiS loni were IUnocent of a !oung nlan. ilelllg IIttlo o�er from wal the intermediate aud the,of .ny oomplioity or knowledce tbllty. We are glad to have him work in tbil departmeDt wa. veryof the Carter murder. come among u. and we cOIIRrata·
late oUrBeh'el tbat we bave aecured gratifying. All did well alld the
tho .�rVlce8 of so di.tlDguilhed a contest re.ulted IU a tie aod the
meorber of the great field of prize wa. awarded 10 two youog
M.thodlsm, that baa glveo to the ladies. TbolO compotiog lind the
subjeot of eaob are given below:world so many gre.t pr.acben. Dan IIIcCormlck, "Ged Save OurLet UI bope tbat hil .tay III the
city Will be plealant aod hi. work Fair Laud;" Braotley Pa�ish,
in tbH cburoh coogenial. "Our Papa;" Beo Lane. "Life'.
Tbe people "f State.boro ,egret Worthy Purpose;" Kenton Bland •
more tban tbey know tho 1088 of "Land of Pretty Soon;" MilS
Rev. G. G. N. lIIacDonell, wbo ZAta Adams, "KiBs IIle Good·
goes to Blaokshear for another U1gbt;" Miss Louile Horton,
year. He will he be.e for ollly
"�'our Leaf Clov.r;" Miss Clar.
one more SUllday. DurlOg the Smitb, "The Begga�;" AllIS Pearl
time that be hao been with us he Lauier. "Tbe Master Calleth for
ha. made m.ny frieod. wbo will Thee;" MI.s Effie Shearouee.
regret to see bim leave, but he "There. Little Girl. DOII't Ory."
carrie. With biOI the love aild beet
The prize was awarded to Mioees
wl.h.s of every man alld woman
Zeta Adams al'd IJlara Smith.
it, Statesboro who have been de. Tbo.e receiving hooorable meo·
lightod and inotruoted by Ihl able tion were: Misses Pearl Lanier
.ermone. We hoped tha. he alld Effie Shearouse.
would be returnod bere for an. Next wa. an essay oontest, aod
other year, at loast, but It W81 the work here gave tbe pnpils a
uot to be aod we are tbe losera by
chanoe to .how more of personal
tbe chaoge. Tbe cburop bere ',","rk and iodividuality than III
DeVAr had a more faltbful lind aoythiDg prevIOus to tbat time.
earnelt preacber than the veller. All the papers were good aod
aule miDloter who Will bid fara.
ahowed careful tbougbt.
well to UI Sunday. Ha has been Misl Sequel ,Lee wrote interest.
III activA ohuroh work for about 'lUgly and ontertataioingly of
fifty years and bas a reoord of "William of Normandy;" MilS
whICh we all ml,ht feel prond. J.uie B. Martin cboae a. her ellb·
With sadne•• in our beartl we Ject "The Silk Worm", aod Min
regretfully say farewell to tho old,
Alii. Warnock gave somethlDg of
.od to the oaW"we say weloome.
"The American Flag," a tbingtbat we all love and to whlcb we
all warm at the meotion of, wbile
.MIlS Estelle Lee chooe as her
theme a subjeot that was to carryott tbe prize. She wrote eDgag.
ingly of "T\le Hiltary of Brooklet
Sohool." a subject. no doubt, dear
to tbe bAarto 01 tile good people of
Brooklet,
The recltatloD ola.s th�n de.
Iigbted the attentivo audieooe With For cbapped and crocked hand'. no..ome very good leleotions: MilS thin, la quite u rood .1' DeWItt'.Stella Alderman, "1IIagnolia .Dd I'
Wltoh Hazel S.lvo. Put It on' before
Pine.;" 1IIi.. Eva Bllctbuf ,olng to bed, Ule an old p.lr of ,Iooel
"V N b'
11. and lee wh.t a dllTere�ce morningory aUIl ty Little Gills ;;' will bring. Sold by W 11 EIlI.. I .IMI•••W� .....
leo.e of hia boys.
A .11IPcUIOUI Ollre
",oney to Lend.
1100,000.00 to lelld on long
time, e..y p.ymenLi aud ,low in·
terelt, on farm land. in Bulloch
1Iounty. Call 011.
STAT ESBORO'-""
,
BUGGY
& WAGON- COMPANY.
���_._"'I �I_ ....'.1.1.' ..1 ..-
"Uoderland, people tbut I b.ve
ooly a few miuutes more on eartb,
and I want to ten you, and I
want you to hoar me and uuder.
.tand. that my boya-Milton
Jello aud Leonard-are ae iuno·
cent of tbe crime for wbioh tbey
ara condemned al aoy man 10
tbi. gre.t crowd. ThiS ie tbe
trutb."
He mlde 00 reference to hiS
Own iouoCeoce or gUilt, and bis
talk wal almolt elltirely ill de·
HOOD REPEATS STORY.
Alf Moore .poke after Raw.
hng. had filllsbod and talked for
teD minutee. He reiterated the
story of tbe killing praoticall y as
he told it on tbe Itand. He said
be Wf. sorry for botb Rawling.
•od his boy., and eeemed elpeci.
11:111. 80 fO,r the bays. H;e laid as
,�,d wa�.ljis wituess be had told
,
. tbe tru,h of tbe crime, tbat he-. i� •• ; happy al any man onei{rth/I�Dd felt hke he was going
boml. .
"
Rawlings. who was BlttlUg wltb.
iD. few feet of tbe Degro' aud
listening atteotively� remarked t,o
tho.e near bim. "Yea, be's 110'
ing home all right." Moore reo
peated tbe statement made In tbe
trial of tho cal8' tbat Milton
'killed both 01 tbe Car-ter cblldrell.
Tb. men were taken dOWD .taire
in tbe ga.lI�wI rooml at fsix mln�b f 1, The lollowlng stotement H.utel e ore 1 0 olock, both of M. Adam. aDd' wife. Hen •tbem walking upright and firmly rletto, Pa., wlll Int....t parenta andInd betrayiDg not tb. slightest otherl." A mlrculolll cu.e h•• takell
nervonlness. Prayers were ottered place In ou. our home. Our child had
for the oondemed men by Rov. eczem.6 y.... and w•• p.onounced
incurable, wberi we read about El@r.­,III. A. Mor,an after tbey had as· trlC Bltterl, .nd conoluded t<i try It.cended tbe soaffold .Dd 'shaken Before the lecond bottle wal.1I takenhllDd. with each other. ' we notloe a ch.nre for the better .nd':t:t the oonolusion 'of Mr. Mor. after tokIO; 7 bettl.s bew•• com�lete­
gan·. prayer Moore Baked to) be Iy ou.ed." It'l the up·to·date blood
tillow.ed to pray BDd tben oconr. I mediCine and body building toolc.. '>" ' ." " • ,
I Guaranteed tiOc and ",(1) at W. H.EI·,red, of the moat effeotmg and 11.'1 drull .tore\I, '
It I. notlceabl•• cold •• Idom come.
on when the bowel. are f.eely Opell
Nelthe. can It ot.y It they ••e open
Kennedy'_ J,.xath. Oough IIY.llp'l'be regular montbly term of ta.tea II plea••nt a. mlple .lIga •• Fr.e
Olty court IS in sessloo here t.bi. from all opl.tea. Oo"Iallla HUlley .lId
week ,Judge J. F. Braooen prelid. '1'••• Oonfo.m. to the national POrt'
ing. The oourt will probahly be food 811d d'�r law. Bold by W 11 EllI••
ill less ion mOlt of the week. There =========================�
IS a good deal of hu.ioeas to ue
dioposed of and if tb. docket werll
to be oleared tbe oourt ..ould be
kept busy ulitill tbl fir.t of the
year. In the .ummer during tho
Illuesa of the prelidinll officer a
good deal of hu.lnels' plied up on
the court and it will take .ome
time to get the docket clear. Tbe
lalt leosioll of court was ao un •
ulually lohg olle but little more
than a otart was made on tbe
bUline.s to be pa ..ed upoo.
The followlOll oaloa bave boen
dispoled of:
State v. Jim Kitcbenl, iJ'r.zief
Boonett'aod Willie'Bonuett,
mutrial.
EO DeWitt &; 00., of Ohlc.go, .t
whose laboratory Kodol II prepared,
88sure UI that tlu8 remarkoble digest­
ive and correetant conforms fully to
all provl!Jlons of the national pure food
an� drug laws. The Kodol labo.ato.y
is a very large one, but It all the sutrer ..
ers f.oUl mdigt'stion Dod stomlrh
troubles could knuw 'the "Irtues of Ko­
dol It would bl! Impo.a,ble fa. tb. man.
nracturers to keep lip with the demand.
Kodol I ••old by W H EllI•.
City Court in Session.
State vs Anuie Clary,
liquor lelliug nolprosled.
State VI Henry Barn••
Lester Olliff, riot, gUilty.
State vs Wilbert MUle, col,
dilturbing divlDo ·w?rabip. pie. of'
guilty .nd .enteoced of f20 aDd
oOlta.
State VI Ellen Brack, .llanll
.od ba$tery. not guily.
StBte VI. Tom Jon8s aDd Wal.
ter Sanller., col. l"miIDY••eUled.
::!tate v. W. O. Cbanoe, conceal.
ed weapon, gUilty, f76 and coata
or ten mODth.,
-�----. -" .".
The Road to Success
is the easiest for those who prac­tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings 10BANK. -
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success,
START to saving now by open­ing an account with the - - _
Sea Island Baok.
A Do"ar W'" Do It.
COllrb Remed,. •
Th.rell no otber medicine m.nu.
factured tbat hal .ecelved .0 mucb
pr.l.e .nd '0 many expreollDna of
gntUud. II Obamb••I.ln·. Oonllh
Remedy. It II elT.ot"e, and prompt
r.llef foliowl Ito u'e. Gratarul
pa.ent. e.erlwb••e do not h.. ltate to
te.tlf, to Ito me.lta for the beneOt of
other.. It I•• certain curelor,oroup
and wlll p••••nl tb••ttaok If III oeD
.t the nnt .ppearence of tbe dlleall.
It I. e.p.cl.lly ad.pted to children ••
It II pl....nt to tak. and oontaln.
notbln, InJu.lOul. Hr. E. A. Hum.
ph.e,••• well known 'r..ldlnt Ind
cl.rk 10 tbe .tore 01 Mr. E. J.ook.ol
Alice. Capo Colony. tIouth AfrlOO
.aYI: "I have uled Oh.mberl.ln'.
Oough R.mod, to w.rd .If c.oup and
coldlln my flmll,. I found It to be
"'1 .atldactory alld It ,.... ma
pleasure to recommened It." For
••1. lty 811 d.ugg' •• ,
la, Pralaa ot (lb••berl.la'i
Vure for 80re Nipple.
As sooo al the child 18 done lIurslng
apply. Oh.mbe.laln'. Sal.e. Wlp. It
off with a 10tt cloth befo••• 1I0wlng
the child to m...e. M.ny trailled
nu.... uae thll with the teot .e.ulto.
I'rloe 26 ceote per box. For •• Ie by
.11 d.uglrlot.
------
Dr. and Mro. Dove, who bav.
been Ipeoding some time here.
bave gone to Duhlio wbere they
Will be for awhile.
Are you in a rut?
How are you going to get ouU
You are held fast to your labor-you have
to work to eat.
H:l.d lots of opportunities to get rich, buthad no money nor time.
Get out of the rut. Get the money anlt thetime. Save out a little each day-rou will notmiss the little each day, but it wi! amount to
enough to get you out of the rut. Open an ac.
count with us to·day.
The First National Bank
Of statesboro,
BROOKS SIMMONS,
President.
0••
J. E. MoCROAN
(i)alhier.
Directors:
F. P. REGISTER, M.G. BRANNEN, W. W. WILLIAMS,
J48. B. RU8BING, F.N.GRIME8. BROOl[881MMON8
F.E.FIELD.
One DolJar (.1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and �ake it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits.
terest paid quarterly it YOll wish,
